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WORK.
Kindly grcetings froxn. rnany happy hearts have ushered in the year 1864.

What its days, weeks, and monthis iuay have in store is ail unknown. W,,e
must wait for the uplifting of the curtain by a Divine han d. There are neyer-
theless cails to action on out part. Among these we find-Whatsoevcr thy
hand findeth to do, do it with thy might, for there is no work, nor device,
nor knowledge. nor wisdom in the grave, wliither thou goest. ThLere is icork
to be donc. Vie speak not now of the busy activities of secular occupation>
these have only a bcaring on the comforts of the present scene, ini their own
Place they are just and proper. Beyond the sphere of nicat, drink, and clotli-
in-, there is a circle of duties occupying the powers of men, and touching
the shores of eternity. Labour not for the meat that perishetli, but for that
meat that endurcth to everlasting life. There is a twofold aspect in which
wbhat is to be donc may be viewed-that which affects personali improvement
and preparation for ctcrnity-and that of serving our generation according to
the will of God. We are not about to, recomniend, any attempt to obtain
salvation by working out a righteousness of our own. That plan bas been tried
a thousand tirnes, but ai ways without success. Men and Brethrcn, what must
we do ?-Wbat mnust I do to be savcd ?-Lord, what wilt thou bave me to
do? Are inquires answered by pointing to the work of Christ. The per,,onal
reception of Christ is necessary to salvation. This is the wvork of God> that
ye helieve on hini whom he bath sent. Having received the Lord Jesus we
are to, walk in hiin. ilence the mauy seripture exhortations to diligence,
earnestness, faithfulness, and perseverance in the care of our souls. Work
out your own salvation ivith fcar and trembling, for it is God who worketh
ia you both to will and to do of bis gond plcasure. Is there not a great deal
of this work lcft undone ? The caîl to awake to righteousncss cornes with
peculiar urgency at the opening of another year. Preparation for eternity is
the most important work, yct many are careful and troubled about many
things, while the one thing needful is ncglected. The work to, be donc for
christ and bis cause in the Dworld also, dcmands the conseration of heart, life
and means The poor and the needy, the sick and the afflicted, the ignorant
and the careless are to be sought out and blcssed. Sabbath Schools, Bible
and Tract work, together with miissionary efforts in our own and other lands,
cali*for the hearty and prayerful toil of the friends of the Redeemer.

Plie work to be donc is placedI in favourale circurnstances fur ils accom-
pishtniet. The band findeth something to do. Before the band inoves, the
heart feels awakened desires to do .gaod. Desire for a good work is not men-
tioned as a disqu.alification. It came into, the heart of Moscs to, visit bis
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brethren the children of Isruel, The Spirit of' God leads the sons of God.
Without thi8 drio towards what is te be dune, ire fail te se the aptitude
of' the worker. Wheère sympathy la wanting, there au essential elenient of suc-
cesisleft ont. Heart muat joirwith haud taachieve anygreat work-. Ability
or the possession of' means, is tht Â.dnd. Talentq are ta be emplayed. What God
bas gie will be required. It isaateniptation taview ours3elvea s unfit when
the tyLard lbath nced of us. Opportunity is providence. Finding un open
door we are ta enter. That may corne unexpectedly, as t'he Cioa aaritan
right in hisj patb found the half-rnurdered traveller. Further, cases are tu ho
siougbht out. Forais of aggressive benevolence should be brought ta the birth.
A high pr-actical powrer la the produat of true religion. 7

-41l worke that is tocrli, doing should be clone wllt spirit. With thfy midbt,
says the viise mian. Put the beart inta it. This implies an earnestness which
wili mot rest mithout gaining its abject. Sce hairinen aithe world set. There
is startling power in the words of the prize fighter thongh in a dis-
graceful cause-I arn willing to lose all my money, and tu Lave ton ycars
takou frani xy life, if so be that 1 may vin the fight. How much of' this
spirit of deterruination ia seen la the puranit of' eternal life? The kingda-m
of heaven aiifereth violence aud the violent take it by force. Ago nizo to
enter in nt the strait gate. A wrong application of power rnay work serious
cruls, eausing delay and defeat. Take knawledge and wisdorn for direction,
andecaIl on God for atrength.

The tima for worZ.ciag is pczssitig away. Work whrile it is called.ta day,
the nië'&t coneth irben ne mnan eau wark. The tne for action is iýww.
To-morroi l au unknown bîrth. Work ia better donc when taken in hand
early, than loft ta the last moment. Let;yath, consider that inan goeth
forth te labour in the morning. The workin ay may be very short. AUl
are hastening ta the grave, and there, there is no wark, ner device, nur know-'
ledge, nor wisdoin. Ia regard ta God1s mark, and the great ends wrought
for, by the saul aof man, nothing can be doue there. It is toa late te repent, it
is too late to do anything for s'JuI5. Ofi'ers are mnade te sianers nom. Seek
the Lord while heniay be fond. Death pute an end ta ail probation, As
the tree-falleth 80 it-lies. fllessed are the deadl who die in the Lord, they
test froni their labours and'their works de follow t.bern. Gela" ta the grave
la nat- alarrning ta thoso.who have-been about their Father'a luies wibo
have finished their viork, ta them, it becomes a bcd of peaceful rest. Since
every in di idnal's werk is ta be .done ia ýsensan, Jet the epeniug year llnd ali
abounding in. the wark of the Lord.

WýINTER,.
The sensona; »of the year are higlily suÈgestive. Varions references ta theai

are found iii the sacred volume. Frein age te age they have dbubtless sup-
plied ýta multitudes of peaple, niany pleasing and quickenin- impressions,
intereating analogies aof thought, and trains ai' meditation at once g-ratiiyiag
ta the mind;. and of practicAl value.

To their influence, peets and other authars, ancient and modern, 'have
yielded their fluer faculties, sud therebyenriched their associations aof thought,
feeling and îrnaginatiomý Thomnson's Hfymu an thbe Seasana-so beautiful
throughout and in sorne parts se truly sublime-coenes iii the following«
Étrain :



These as they change, Alniighty Fathor, these
Are but the varied God. 2'14e ro1fing year
Js f-uU of T/&«c."

Se feit the dovout and IlSweet Singer of Israel" when hc said, Il Thou
renewest the face of the earth :" "2'/aore orownest the year with thy goodness :
il Thkou hast nmade suiner and winter.">

TIn thte Spring season, when genial warmth, and vegetablo lifo, and the
blossoin and the bud, and the songs among the branches, corne ini upen the
human heart with their wolceine influences, how important te censider,
wliether Ilthe day sprinag from on high" bas had a weleemoe te our spirits,
whether the coldness of our moral nature bas been remonecd by the raye of
the Sua of Rig:hteousuiess, whetber the joy of' God's salvation bas begun te
gladden our hearts.

Inlu&nimer, wheu Ilthe valleys are covered over ivith corn," wheu there
s e the ear and thon the fuli corn in tho ear," how important te consider

what growth is navaneing la car seuls.
"4The mind uuitatigbt's a waste-when frends and terapests howl :" and

the seul, net taught of God, yiolds net the peaceable fruits of> righteousness."
In .>uturnn, when the leaves wither and fall and the fruits of the earth are

gathered in, how important te ceusider that Ilwe ail do fade as a leaf," and
that lewhatseever a ruan sowetb, that shâli, he aise reap.>

And, iu Winter, w'hen the balmy breezes,- the bonuties and the fragrance of
the natural world are far away, and rman left ail the more te hinaseif, te the
werld wit;hin, hew important te indulge seher thouglit, and te seek, in reli.
ance on the graceocf the Lord of ail, te cherish thoso prinoiples wbieb are
accerding te godiness, te oultivate those spiritual tastes of which hea"en wii
be a never-ending. gratification, and te indaige thost, bright prospects which
ne change in the semsons cari materially affect, and wbich a change of worlds
cannot impair.

There are three particular directions of thought te wbich the idea of winter
peculiarly tends te tara the niind, viz :-old ago, sasons of adversity, and the
8tate of the unrenewed.

0k! age-. HOw commain te thiak and 8peak cf old age as the winter cf
human life.

.And noir Ildread wiuter apreads hiq latest glooms
nd eigs tremeadous o'er the conquered year:

How dutb the vegetable kingdo is
How dumb the tuneful 1 dmleI

]3ehold, fend man !
Sec here, thy pictured life. pasa corne feir years,

Thy :flwry spring, thy. summer's ardent strengh,
Thy sober .Autuma fading laVe ege,
And pale cenelading winter cornes et lest,
And chuta the seene. Ah!1 whitber nom are fled
Thoco dreania of greatness-those unsolid hopes
0f happiness-those o a«,oec after fanie-
These rectless cares-those busy bustling day--
Those gay spent feistive aightay-thesou veerinýg thouglits
Lest betreen. good anid ill that slîared thy life:
All now are vanished virtue sole survives,
Imaiertal, nover failiag friead of ma,
-Ris guide te happias" on high.»

"Virtue sole Rurvves,>j sirys the Peet. e3ut is it always.so?Î Ales, net,
Eeldoni, how sadly d'ifferent. >The 61d ege- of sorne ie deselate Indeed : friend
afier friead. having droeped& and diàappeared, -til not O-ne fiiend -of ýyOUth 0'

195WINTER.
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middle ago is left. In somo cases ne loved or loving o, no warmi affections
arc near te dling liko ivy te the falling fabrie, to cheor the witliered hcart.
And, saddcst of ail, ne spiritual life, no je 'ys from, the upper world, ne gladden.
ing associations with a bright hereafter. The heart of an aged person in such
a state-liko a nest left in wintcr among, the loafless branches of an old troc
-is cold, dreary, joylcss. ;

But thero is an old age of a widoly different charactor. They that trust in
Hiin who is Ilthe samne yesterday, to-day and for ever," "9shall fot be desolate."
"lThe righteous shall flourish like the palmn tree, ho shall grow like a cedar
in Lebanon. Thoso that bc planted in the houso of the Lord, shahl flourish
in the courts of our God. Tbey shall still bring forth fruit 'Ût old age : they
shaih bo fat and fiourishing."

~Scasons of adversity. That the idea cf ivintor tends te tura the mind ira
this direction of thought, is evîdent frera the commonness cf the expression-
"4tho wintor of adversity." la regard te the winter cf ndversity there arc
twe consideratiens ia particular, very naturally suggested by tbis season cf
the yoar. Tho first is this :-that great benefits are derivable fromn the winier
of adversity. We nil kaov that the natural wintor, with its sterms and froats
and snows, is cf great value. As chemical and other sciences have advanccd,
tho importance cf 'winter in relation te the soul, its productions, and the

phbsical constitution cf man, bas become more fully understood, and more
higbly appreciated. The botter the seasons are understood, tho more deepfy
xnay it ho felt that one cf the many apppropriate expressions cf gratefil praise,
Le that cf the Psahist-"6 Thou hast made summer and wiater."ý

And se it is <s regards the winter of adversity. Jehovah, secing the real
state cf our seuls, observing ail the tendeacies of our nature, knowing per.
fectly what changes we need te undergo in order te our attaiamont cf the
highest good, is pleasod la bis wisdom and mercy, te employ less or more, as
need may bo, dispensations which for tbe present are net joyens but grievous:
and any tbat are in the 'winter cf advorsity, sbould thougitfully and prayer-
fully seek te realize the full benefit cf the comforting and quickening influence
such trutbs are ealculated te exert. Ia the winter cf adversity, consider.
Commit thy way unto the Lord, who Ilstayeth bis rough wind in the day cf
the east wind." Commit tby way and thysoif te the Lord, who is a stroag
hold La the day cf trouble: and speadily the dark clouds will cither uLLen1y
pass away, or become gildcd by the beams cf the Sua of iRigbtccusncss, in
duo scason te disappear for evor, leaving yen for ever te féel, "IL is gcod for
me that I have been afflicted."

The second censideration is this :-that, like the evergreen La the nataral
winter, truc and faithful friendship is pecaliarly beautiful la tho wintcr cf
adversity. And this is part cf the moral beauty cf the Ilfriend that sticketh
dloser than a brother." Ia Proverbs we rond that "la brother is bora for
adversity :" and bew preemineatly precicas is this truth, as we trace it in the
character, the life, the death and the whole mediatorial work of Llim wbo
came te bof niend humanity in its great adversity, and wbe, miade in the like-
ness cf rma, is not ashamed te call bis disciples brethren.

]3lessed resait cf the winter cf advereity te Christians, when Lt leads theni
te more confiding reliance on the fathomless sympathy and aafailing faithfül.
nom cof HLm who was once "la man cf sorrowsi," and is ever ready te o th e
consolation cf Isael, the Savieur thereof in time cf trouble. Blessed its
resait te waadcrers from Ood, whea it leads them te hear bis voice iwho ig
the sianer's frioad : Ila hiding place frcm the wind, a covert fromn the tempest,
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as rivers of water in a dry place as the shadow of a great rock in a weary
land."

2'/icstate of titinreneivcd. Tho thouglitef' winter la relation to thootiier
soasons, may serve to supply useful considerations to sucli as inourn their
coldness to spiritual rcalities, their want of spiritual life and fruitfulticss, the
iviterll state of ilicir souls. Whiat a striking contrast between winter and
spring in the natural world. A person born blind and having lits eyes openied
ini the dcpth of winter, would be amazed indeed by the great siglit above and
around himu. But when ail nature secmed changing in early spring, how
peculiar, intense and admiring, would ho the feelings of bis uplifted heart:
an.d what aa idea it would give sucli an one, of soute unseen power or powers
producing the great and gladdening change. Now the Dower by whicli the
face of the earth is annually renewed, is the saine altnighty power, which in
merey and through the inediatorial interposition of Christ, Ilthe power of
God," is quickening souls far and wide among the nations, and ever contribut-
ing towards the complete fulfiliment of the great promise> "*.Israel shahl blossoni
and bud and fill the world with fruit."

We feel certain that spring will follow the winter now begun : and this
feeling of eertainty we may associate in our niinds with three purticular facts,
viz :-that God hais thousands of titnes renowed the face of the carth-that
lhe is able to do se in the future as ho has doue in the past-and that lie lias
exprcssly promised to, do so "1 while the earth remainetla." Those in a wintry
sta te of seul, should be encouraged by the analogous truths which. will readily
occur to the mind. God bas ini thousands of instances, quickencd seuls to
newness of life. Nie is able to do so ini the future as hoe has done in the past.
Indications of bis niereiful will in regard te such blessed changes, are clear in
Seripture. "lAs the Father bath life in himuseif; se hath lie given to the Son
te have life in himself.>'I "Vcrihy 1 say unto you, the hour is couxing, and
,aow is, when the dead shahl hear the voice of tlie Sou of God; and they that
bear shahl live."

Whea the soul truly listons to the Savieur, it becomes 8peadily visited by
41the day spring from, ou high :" and that such xna y beeme the blessed
experience of sncb of our readers, as are net yet I renewed in the spirit of
their mind," znay the Father of niercies grant for the Savieur' sake.

J. Eli

IS TIIE WORLD GETTING WORSE?
Millenarians tell ns that we are not to expeet the progress of riglit and

trutb under the present economy. Instead of this, things are te, wax worse
and worse till the second appearing of Christ, when, under his porisonal reigu
on earth, the wilderness and the solitary place shail be made glad, and the
desert shall rejeice and blossoni as the rose. Oneoef the agents of the Upper
Canada Bible Socecty lately, in his address at oue of the Branches of the
Society, warnod the audience net te expeet tee much fri the Word. WVhile
hoe urged upon us te send forth the Bible, we were assurcd for our encourage-
ment that Ilwe are 9oinq dow;t," and that this would continue till the secnd
advent. Singularly eut of place, theuglit we, frem. an agent of the Bible
Society.

But Millenarians are net alone la their views respectiug the deownward
teudency of the worhd. Many oalirs express tlieaselves la a similar strain,
and a writer ia the Montreal Witncss, a short tinte a-o aissures. us that the
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Eastern Townshiips are certuinly in t'ho descending senle. Let us sec lîew -J
pamiplîleteer expresses hiînsolt' in regard to Britain ut the present Limie. "l Wu
arc flot a Christian people. A superficial religiousncss holds formnai sway,
ehieily over time uîiddie elasses of tbis country. But the peopie rit masse have
coule te stiffle both nt reli[rious touchers and the system they represent.
Timese things wvill scnrcely be creditcd by thoso who livo almnost in a religions
nttmospliorc; or if' thoy move among the people nit miii, gro [fiolig tose, oniy
who have been scparuted Proni the great bulk eof the population, and who
cannat tierefore hc au index to the gemricondition. * 'ei temideney
is te settie down imite a liard, dry, unimaginative seculurismn, pusig mside
vith impatient gesture evcry dlaimi that inazy bo urged ini favor of' religion,"
&c. These views are suffieientiy gioomimy. Are they correct ? Now it is net
dcnied that there stili exists a Vast aniount of ovii in its thousand forais anmd
various dogrees, in churc'h and state, iii socioty, and in the individmîni. Yet
is it net fauir te zusiz, when was iL othcrwise ? Can the Lime bc poimîted eut, or
the plaice shown, since the f'ill, where evii was net in the ascendanit? We can
cusiiy poinît te darker periods than the present, taking themi in tlheir fnirest
aspects. If mnen noiw sec darkncss about thein, wlîmt would they bamve, said had
thcy iived tiîrce centuries ago, or in amy former pcriod of thme ivord's history
Indeed, iL lins been a sert cf clîronie, comupinint with certain classes in every
tige, te borate and abuse their own time. Thus we fimîd senie of the old
writers spealcing eof their hnving failea on Ilthe dregs cf imne." WMn then
was the golden pcriod, the happy time, the iîely-prospcrous state Promn which
wve are f'itiing ? When was religion more prevulemît or parer ? W lien iras
there more eof a missiomury spirit, more cf civil and religieus liberty ? Instead
et' fitiding uny Lhing te damp bis mrdor or discourage bis effort, thc Christian
finds mueh in the present, compared with the pnst, te cause iim Le Il thank
God mad take courage.> In the progress of civilization-in the udvancenient
eof science-in the educatien of the musses-mn Lie varions imiproveients
and inîventions of our age-in the emancipation eft' ie negro in Anmerica nud
the sert' in iRussia-in the openings which. God is niuking for the preaehiug
of the gospel. and in the suezess which han been vouelisaféd te missions nt

'hlome und abroad-we sec the onwvard muareh efth ie Messiali's kingdem.
IIow the dreaul cf the peet. anmd the vision ot' the scer uppear te be niacthan
remlizcd in our day. Kings and prophots desirod te sec those things irbicli
we sec, but did net sec them; and Le heur those things whiclm we heur, but
did net heur theni. We are net te forget that mucli remains yet te be doue,
and Christians should individumiliy heur the voice of the Master, "lSon, go
wods in my vinoyard " Whiie truth is advuncing and the cause eof Ced is

;azcin srnt _ngin ferward, the powers cf cvii are putting forth
ail their strongth te resist and turn bnck the assauit umade upen thema. Thie
cenfiiet muay bc protractod and desperute, but the rosuits are met doubtful.
Though evii muy ho entrenehed and uppear imiprognuble, it centains in itseit'
thme sceds eof dissolution ; se that if, like Ammîrican slavery, it canuot bc
.assaiied effcetuaily from ivitheut, jet iL evcutuuliy fals- and crumnbies by its
own weigbit.

One et' the reasons which Ieads menc te bolieve that the werld is goetting
worse, unlcss whcre, as in the case cf ihilenuriuns, the exigencies cf a systeni
require it, is like the sluggard, te fold the huuds in indolence and smiy it is ne
use te uttcmupt te do Guy thing, and to muke as littie of what others do us pos-
sible. Thus it is mith many ivho complaimi of our degenerute times; the rust
cf idleucss bas se accuuilated upon thesa that they eau sec nothing but t.hcir
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owçn cotroded surrace, and hence imngine ail the world to ho lilco tlienîselvcs.
Others, froin peculiar.ty of teinperamnent, are disposed to tako the dark side
of tic picturo and are îîlways in the glooni. For theso, and for a]l, nothing is
so braexng- and checring as to, enter bearffly into tho work of tho gospel in
tbc various spherce thoy occupy ; for, as Cowper says of' complainers,

"Wec lîilf the bronth thns vinly speni.
Tu hanvec in supplication sent,
Your choorfuil song would oftenor bo,
&Sec wliat the Lord lins donc for me.'

Lot the Chîristian then learn that his proper position ie to bo fervent in
spirit, serving tho Lord,--this will raise bis hope, strcngtlion hie fliith, and
encourage hie heart; and whiîo e bcvill find that tho Lord whoin hoe sorves
will ind a field for Al his energice, talents and experience, lie will find the
prospects beforo hini briglit as the promises of God, and thlat, he wiIl have no
occasion to say unwiscly Ilthe former times wcre botter than these."-

D. m.

We are -lad to find that the "lexploit" of the British fooet ini Japan-the
burniîîg of Kagosimia, a town wit.h three times the population of Toronto,
suddenly, without warnitig, and without cause-e calling forth tho indignant
protest of A wlmo love their religion ns weil as thoir country, and do flot desire
to sec f he one blaspheuied by pretendcd devotion to thc other. The fluets
havre been so fully stated inu the papers, that we need not, repeat theni bore.
Pailiate and excuse it as we may, it wili romain a barbarous and horrible
transaction, and, unless disavowed by the B3ritish Government, and reparation
made as fully as possible, will ho an indolible stain on the national eharacter.
Mr. Cobden lias written a letter to the rliimes, eaxuestly dêonouncingc he t,
ûud ifilng upon the people to disowa it, and refuse to ho idontifled with so
gireat a crime. He saTs:

"Nov, let me asic you to consider for a moment what ie rcally implied by thc
destruction, with incendiary shells, without previous wvarning, of a eity of even
100,000 inhabitauts. There are always in eac'h towns hundreds of infants at
their mothers' breasts, thoneands of ebjîdren under five yenrs of age, hiospitale
with tlueir siek, and numnbers of aged and infirm tottering on the brink of the
grave ; there, too, muet bo ivomen over whomn the puinge of i.etteriiity ý-a r npend-
ing,.and tiiere will be found homes filled with mourning for the dead whicli are
awaiting the rites of sepulolire. Such is the normal condition of every large eity
whether in Asia or Europe. Now, picture this great commercial entrepôt, with
all its contents, reduced in forty-eigbt hour8 to a heap of ashes; try to roalige in
imagination the fate of its population; and thon asic yourself whnt great crime
thiey had coinmitted to bring on themeolveB this havoe and destruction ? To our
abame and confusion, the anewer must ho that this is the way in wbioh English-
mon, under the command of Admirai Ruper and Col. Neale, administer justice
for the nuorder of an individual 100 miles away, of which crime the inhabitants
of Kagosinia were as guiltle>.Ei of ai Jcno'wlodge and coniplieity as your own
neiglbours in Rochdale. It is preeisely as though an enemy should lay Bristol
in ashies hecause an individual had been murdered on the bighway betsvoon Lon-
don and Brentfurd. And the chief antors in this outrage on humanity, instead
of expres-;n- one word of regret or even emotion, cooily lay dlaim, to the appro;.-
bation of ttieir Government.
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IlThore lins beon rnuch criticieni in this country on the mariner ia 'whicli the
civil war bias been conducted by the Amoricans. We have beon prompt te con-
demna people, ovcr %vheom we have no centre!, for acts for wîieb sme tire in no wie

bl.1remember the indignation with which the Prime 1ittiater
deoucd Genorai Butler's proclamation, in which lio thireatencd to consign te

the calabeooe thoso woen whoeshouiti insuit i solitrs in the 8treets of Now
Orleans. WVill ho~ and lus colloitgues nov make themsoives andi the country
accomplices after the fact8 in theso atrocitica of' tiueir own agents, whû in con-
tûnmptous disregard of tho instructions of thoir Govornmont, have broughit thia
heavy disgrsco upon the counaty ? 1 trust net. But, at III! ovents. lot us rict
forget that our moral poiTor in the worid is as stako ; that if as a people, vre con.
donc sueh1 crimes as theso, when perpetrated inl our ane by those for wlîem,
under lIoaven, we are atone rC8ponsiblo, wo shall only invite the scara of man.-
kinti by assuming te Bit in judgraent, as moral censor8, upon the delinquencies
Of etlàer nations3."

Mr. Bînney, nt the close of his sermon, on the lest Sunday niorning in
Novemiber, after hiaving preachiet frein the last twe, verses in J'onah, spoke at
considerable leu-th on the subjcct, throwing into it ail that energy andi power
of' %hich lie 18 s0 capable wlien arousoi. Ilis remarka are far tee lexigthy for
insertion here, andi we -ive ouly the conclusion:

"Sucli ig the history of the burning of Kagosima; a hundred and twenty, Romne
say a hundred andi eighty thousand people, without a word of warning, or an
opportunity of escape, suddenly find shot andi sboll falling arounti themi; terrifie
explosions staitlIe anti terrify, niaim andi destroy ; one half' of the eity is burnt
ono day, the other haif thxe next. Multitudes perish. It is impossible for many
te ho romoveti at al; it is inevitablo that, with ail their efforts, othera carnet
escape. Even those, however, wheo perisli in the ruina of the city, May be envieti
by the survivors, in thiror heusele8s andi naltet andi farnishing enndition. Look-
ing at the facte as lflcially sot forth, w-e are warranted te ask if this w-as w-bat
Earl Russell intet.ded te ho donc; andi, being done, if this ta te ho tbought
worthy of the highi appreciation of lier Majeaty's Oovernnient.

I amn net eue whe 1telievee ia the ocrit f ail w-ar; it mny be at times a
terrible necestty. 1 arn net ono te advociteo our auhmission te nationtil insuits,
or that, in caties of violence andi wrong, v,,e sbould net malte and enfonce our
demanda for reparation. I shoulti like, hestever, te know whether the Govern-
ment thinka that the second day's exploit of Admirai Kuper-when lialf of the
testa, steamers andi arsenala, junks, anti wharfs, had been already destroyeti-
w-hetber, w-hat ho thon deliberateiy did stas, in the circurnstances staiteti, tihe sim-
pie carnr?îag eut ef w-bat w-as ineant by the w-orti, Ire w-lt judge whether it wiil
ho possible or advisalk te sheli the residenco of the Prince? V I should like te know
wbether, if the admiralist conaidored te have exceeded bis instructions, lie is te
.be tolti se; or if the inaLter is net te ha deemed as deservîng nepreef. If tirs
Goveraront approves anti appiauda, and expresses its satisfaction, 1 sbenld like
te Lkno% if the greund of that ia, becauso nothîng was done but w-bat w-as juat anti
humano and accerding te the laws of ctvilised stanfaro, anti that w-bat appears
othenstise was allan "accident ?" Andi, finaily, I ahouid like to knew,.-adniitinag
the accident-an accident «'te six score thousanti pensons" precipitateti upen
thern Ilta the twinkling ef an oye'> flaniing fire, devastation, and death,-I shoulti
like te know if the En gliah nation la te accord auchli hierties tn tho use of Ian-
guage te naval and rnilitary nmon that tbey salrl taik ef sucb accidents in official
documents--open te all thre word-net enly stithont regret, but with evident
exultation, wit a satisfaction, and the secret persuasion that tbey deserve credit,
tâties, andi decoratio-as, the thanka ef a gratefui ceuntry fer being the wiling-
and ready agents in bringing about se, great a miafertune?

1 make ne apeîogy fer adventing te, this, aubjeet this nierning. 1 do it als
an Englîsîxian concerneti fer the reputation of his country-as a Christian
.Eaglisbman wbo heara cf the mitigation ef tire bornrar of w-an, and ia ailostet te
blies-e that oven tn it thone oan ho regard had tei the dlaims of hnrnanity-and
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finnlly, as one interested in the guccess of xnissionary effort@, and Who <lesires to
promate the prenchirig of the Gospel in hentheri lands. Sueh occurrerce8 ns the
one in question mn.y ob8truct the progrcgi of Cbristianîty in Japan for na hundred
years. Inatewl of being theuglit worthy te spread the truth, and %velcomed in
doing it, these thiega expose lingliahimea to the cutting rebukes of their own
Blible, and te tl3e contempt and aversion of tho idolatrous ' barbarian.' IV1mt
hast thou te do tn deelare my-7 statutes, or that Llîou 8houldst take rey covenant in
thy mouth?' <For the naine of God is bln.sphemed timon- the Gentiles thr-oiig

Publie ineetings ha-ve been held, and meimorials addressed te the Quee on
the aubject, and wve sineerely hope that the outrage on hiumtnity ay be
disowned and puni8lied.

The most extraordinary newS we have yet receiveà from M1adag2scar is to
the cifeet thiat King Radama is stili clive !-that, loft for dend by the conspi-
rators, hoe ias recovered by bis friends, Iîad rexnoved frein the Capital, and la
Dowr, aeeording te one version, sceking refuge on board n. British mau-of-war,
and according te another, ut te hcad of a body of armed folloirers, muarching
on the capital. W e should ho disposed to regard the svhole as fiction, ivere
it net that the MiRsssnary Mugaziize for Deceuxher gives credence te the
report. It says, after eltuding te the alarra occasioned by the report ef the
inteeded arreed interr-.ntion of France to eforce tbe claims ef the cdvee-
turer, M. Litubcrt:

IlA second and stili greater cause ef excitement at the Ospital iras ihie report
that RAD)&.vA IL, thc late King, iras still clive. In cenneetion with this Report
it wns n.ffirmed that lie iras making his way te thc cat te seek refuge on board
a British nxan-of-war at Tam.eatave; but ether and later8tatements werec irculated,
te the effeet that hoe was at the lied of an armed force marching.on the capital.
This report is pu blished in the 'South African Ad vertiser and Mail' of Septeniber
3Oth., ie the fol1uoing trms : l<We learn froin private sources, te îvbich ire are
disposed te give credence, that King Radama is sUili living in some secret place.'
What mensure of truth there mn.y be in the differet detaile, ire must iit l'or
the arrivai of the next lâauritius mail tu, determine; but ii inay bc assunted, ilioligi
the whole is ai present involved in rnysderl, M/ai Radaina IL. was acffia1ly alive ai thte
latter end of &pt(enier. Should he bave found a refuge under the fln.g of Great
llritain, ire may hope that his dethronement and sufferings (severe as the
discipline has been) ay work for bis improveinont, and dxc future %weIfttre of
bis couatry. If tic other, lie s4ould have advanced on the capital iritli arecd
follower9, for the tidings of leis defeat or success ire miust irait until the arrivai
ef the next intelligence. la thc exidit of these fearful uncertaieties, the hope of
the Cliriçiian rests ln the assurance that 1-1the Lord reignetb ;" and thc friands
ef Mis.sions, ie the reviewv of the history et Christianity ln Madagascar fur the
last tbirty years, mcy look forivard te the issue %vithout fear."

Apart frein these things, there la mucli that is eneouraging le the work.
Mr. Bulis says, ie bis last lettor: ý

" Turning frein various disturbing causes ie the paliticai state et Madagasear,
it is, eecouraging te observe the 6teady increase et the Christians. la every de-
partaient of our labor the blessing ef God appears te attend the promulgation of
the Gospel of Christ. The cengregations ia the city, that on the outbreak of the
late di6turbanees irere sensibly dimiuished, bave nlot only regained their former
1n1iibers, but bave ail greatly increcsed ; and irbat affords greater cause for
thankfulness is that this increuse is net frein persons whoi had at any former
tiexe beeu associated witb tbe Christians, se mnucli as frein ameeg those irbo have
lieretofore beea indifferent, or devotcd te the superstitions of their country.
Many ef thein aise are young menancd iromen, and net a feir cenneeted with
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classes excrcising influence over their countrymen, or connected with the fiamilies
of the nobles of the land. 0ur largest chapels are ail crowded, whilo at soine,
nuniber8 stand outside the doorq, around the doors an-d windows, rathler thtan
romnain away, while accessions are made every mordt tu the numuber of coni -uni.
cants. At Amparibe, a larger and more substantial building than the foi-mer,
which wvould contain ]100 poople, is nearly completed ; we vrant also, and hope
to obtain, a new chapel in the neighbourhood of Anipamarinana wliorc the miar-
tyrs were thrown front tho rock." Z

Ille carncstly lxopc that whatcvcr maly Le the end, politicilly, 0t, the present
suspense, nothing iuny interfèeo with the work which is now so successi'ully
earriod on.

LAýST IIOURs OF ARCHBISIIOP IATELY.-The followin- is an extraci front a let-
ter in the Glistian Observèr:-"IIis (the Archbishop'sý Iast illness showed Mis
piiples; lie thon spoke plainly. To one who, obsorving bis stifferings, aslked
himt il lie suffered rnuch pain, he said, ' Some tirno ago I should have thought it
great pain, but now 1 arn enabled to, bear it.' 7.Is intellect ivas uncloiided by
illness; lie could think and speak. Some one said to l in, 'You are dying, as
yot bhave lived, great to tixe last.' The reply was, « 1 arn dying', as I ba ve lived,
in the faith of Jesus? Aïnother said, ' What a blessing that your glorions intel-
lect is unimpaircd.'; ho answered, 'Do not caîl intellect glorious; there is
nothing glorious out of Christ.' Another said, 'The great fortitude tif your
charac.'er noiw supports you.' ' No, it is not my fortitude that support,, ine, but
mv faith in Christ.' With such a witncss on bis lips and in bis acts, Archbishop
Whalitetly passcd away."1

AUTTIORTSIED COMMENTARY ON TUE I3IBL.-The following important announce-
ment appears in the C:rin - Vo arc ha~ppy to sec that the objections brought
agai nst certain portions of tho Bible aro about to be mot by leading theologians
of tb" Cliurchi of Enland in a very practical way. If a false and nfair systom
of interprotation lias been appliod to Uic te.xt of Seripture, the best %yay of' con-
futin- i t is to :îpply a truc and legitimnato one. The honour of originating Uic
plan !S due to tie Speiaker of the flouse of Commons, who cons.ulcd evera of
the bishops on the sulijeet, and the Archbislîop of York, at his instance, unider-
took, t.' organise a plait for producing a conimenta-y whicli should put the reader
in full possession of whîatever information may be requisite to enable hini to
uiiderstand the Word of God, nnd supply himt with satisfactory answors to
objcctions resting uipon misrepresentation of iLs contents." The plan bias received
the sanction or the Primate. A comrnittoe, consisting of the Archbishop of York,
thie Bishops of Lonîdon, Lichfield, Llandaif, Glouctoter and Bristol, L-ird Lyttel-
ton, t.ho Speaker, MNr. WValpole, Drs. Jacobson and Jorernie, takes the general
supervision of the work. Thxe 11ev. F. C. Cook, preachor at Lincnln's-inn, wîll
Lo tie general editor, and will ndvise with the Archbishop of York and the
Regflus Professors of Divinity at Oxf'ord and Cambridge, upon any questions icih
nîay arise. The work will be divided into oight sections: the first of which will
consist of the Pentateuch, a difficult subjeot, and will be edited b.y Professor
Harold Brownc; the llevs. R. C. Pascoo, T. F. Tbrupp, T. E. Espin, and W.
Dcwliurst, contributing. The historical books wvill be consigned to tho 11ev. G.
Raiwl*iuson, editor; the Revs. T. E. £spin and Lord Arthur Ilervevy, contribu tors.
The 11ev. F. C. Cork will edit, and the Revs. E. IL Plumptre, W. T. Bulluck, and

TKigsbury wvill annotate thie pootical books. Tite four Gi-cat lropbet %vill be
tindertaken býy Dr. MoCaul as editor, and by the Revs. R. Payne Smtith nd Il.
Rose as contributors. The Bi:shop of St. Daxvid's and the 11ev. R. Gandeil %vifl
edit Uie t-.clve Minor Propthots, and the Revs. E. fluxtable, WV. Drake, and F.
Meyrick %vil] contribute. The Gospels and Acts will forrn tho sixth section; the

.fir.st thîcee Gospels will bo edited by Professor M1ansel, thie Gospel of S.. Johin by
thie De-in or Canterbury, and the Acts by Dr. Jacobson. The editorshîip of St.
J'aul'3 1Ipisiles is appropriately assigned to Bishop Ellicott ind De-. Jereniie, with
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Dr. Gifflerd, Prtofessor T. Evans, Rev. J. Wziite, anti Professor J. Lightfoot as
contributors. To tbd Arcibibiop-eloot of Dublin and the Master of Balliol je
aesigneti the rest of the sacred cation. This really promises to be a wvork second
only in importance to the LXX. or the Englishi version matie by order of King
James. Perhaps it will be quoteti "lthe XXX."1 The namnes of the editors, wvhiIe
they ensure orthodoxy, givc promise that the comment thus put forth almost with
the sanctio'n of the Ohurchi of Englanti as a body will flot ho the titterance of any
narrow school or section of it.

RE:AsoNS FOR PRErERRi.-G CONGREGATIONALTSM TO WESLECYAN.-IS.-AL the
recognition services of thc Rev. W. Whittley, as pastor of the Congregational
chur-cb, Liskeard, the minister, in giving an account of his personal and reli-
eious experîments, sait ihe hati been a Wesleyan minister anti missionary
in the Figi Islandis, but founti his doctrinal vicwvs and notions cf churcix
polity hecoming se greatly nt variance witbi that denomination, th:Lt lic joineti
the congregationalists. lie saiti -- " arn not oaly a Dissenter from thc
Establishmient, but also froma Wesleyan Mcthotisim, andti iis because 1 believe
that evcry ye:ir finds the pelity cf Methodisin aproximating tovartis that of thc
Establishment: tho right cf the so-calleti "Lgl1 udei"t.eieuo
ail maters of importance, irrespective cf the iwishes cf the lay-niembers, anti cf
the cther ministers of the hody, tnti aiyainst which decisien there is ne appeal;
then her district meetings, at which none but these appeinteti by Conference laws
arc alloived to attend ; anti lier quarterly meeting(.s, te whichi only a privilegeti few
arc admiuted, anti ever which the superintendent (- the circuit presides, and with-
eut whose permission nothing can be donc ; for, shoulti a w'holc circuit be
unanimous in recomniending a man for the miiuistry, ne matter how eligible in
every sense lie mav be, ne matter hiow mucli he may feel it bis duty te give him-
self te the werk, that superintondent, as chairman of tbe quarterly meeting, by
refusing te nominate, bas it in his power te prevent th-at mian taking any stop
towarde entering the ministry. Ibi@, ivilli the setting uip of %Vcslcy's works as
an indispensable standard cf theelogy, anti possessing a code cf laws wvhich hier
President boasts is as stringent as the military, is opposeti te the froc spirit cf
English institutions-is subversive cf all truc nobility cf immd, anti opposeti te
the prccepts anti practice cf the Apestles, who followeti the es-anipie cf Christ.
I am awarc cf the benefits NYbieh this country, anti your ceunty especially, bas
deriveti from tbc labeurs cf mon cf Geti connecteti with the ïMetbodist body. I
do not make these statements in a spirit cf hostility, but te prevent any niinder-
standing' andti 1 vindicate the course I bave taken. Tbis bats led ine te dissent
fro, bier vicws, anti te atiepi the vicws helti by the Cong-rcgaticnalists, which are
mnest in ace".rdance with mi y feelings, and, as I think, wviti Divine revel;xtion.
This polity 1 feel te be more like that cf tbe primcitive eburcli in tbe apiouintnent
cf pasto'rs anti deacons, cf the voluntary support cf iLs ministers anti institutions,
the spirtuality cf its menibership, anti that systemi cf smlf-gevernmnent wvhich,
wahile il will Imot allow cf the interférence cf foraign conimunîmes or co)uncîls, yet;
by friendly intercurse with such cauticils zeeks ativice as to tbe best Way of
bringing glcr.yt& Ggti. Sucb, tlhen, amre my reasons. for dissenting- froin the Chu reli.
anti Meîtodismn, anti sccking amcng the Congregational Dissenters a place %Yherc-
in te esercise the gifts Goti hbae riven me. But bo il underqtcod that, wvhile on
these ground-ý separating myscîf from the polity cf the Establiihinent anti cf tbe
cther Dîsseiîters, anti while by God's help I intenti te stand most firm-ly hy tbo
principles 1 bave expressed, anti xill net yield up my righit cf private jud-mnont
te atty înav, ycî 1 vill love ai ivbo love thc L)>rd Jfesus Christ, anti will mozit
heartily ce :iper.ito %vith, them ia attaeke on tbe commun foc, se that the lime may
sconercaine vrhen the kingtims cf this worid shall becenie the kingdQums of our
Gud anti of Ils Clirist.»-.!.glis'h Paper.

Tiu I REv. J. B. PATOX, M.A.-Thc flcv. J. B. Paton bias resigneti the pastorale cf
the Wickcr Con-regational Churcli, aftcr having- helti the office fur nine ycars.
Thli resigualiou ivas lasi niglit tenuteredti tec churcli, anti tvts formaily acep.
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ted. Tho following resolution wae paeeed :-11 The mombere of thie church. regret
that cireumstances have arieen which'cnuse M~r. Paton to reign the pa8torate.
They have eympathised with hlirin hais affliction, and they pray that the great
Ilend of the Church rnay restore lais health and give him miuch succes in laie
future careor."l br. Paton has accepted the office of a new institution for the
training of aniitere nt Nottingliai.-Sliefield Independe»t.

MISSIONARY M1EETINGS:- MIDDLE DISTRICT, 1884.
Sunday, Jan . 17. Kincardine... MIessrs. MeLean, D. McGrega nd

Monay "18. iMîciinnon. M~r. Sanderson t ttn
Friday, "22. Osprey .... at Ospry, if possible. t ttn
Friday, "29. Manilla ..
MNoniday, "25. Markhama ... Messrs. Marling. Ilcikie, 'W. F. Clarkoe

" "day 26. Unonfvillo ... Maesrt Wood) and P. MGror, a
cisdy "e 26. Stonfville ... Mesrs (altera o) and D. MGrwor.

Friday, "27. Whitby ....i Stouffville.
Thursday, "28. Bom vle:Cnrl soiCo Es)
Friday, 29. ~Bwavle JnrlAscain(aQ
Monday, "25. Pinegrove ....
Tuesday, "26. St. Andrew'e Messrs. Unsworth, Wheeler, & iBarker.
Wednes. "27. Albion ...... iMr' Duif to join the deputation at
Thursday, "28. Macville ...... St. Audrew'js.
Friday, "29. South CaledonJ
Sunday, "31. South Caledon:- Mr. Puif.

""31. Ospriage and l3urtshill:- Mr. Barker.
""31. Newmathket: Mr. Wood.

Monday, Feb. 1. Alton........ Messrs. Puif, 'jnssvorth, Baike; -and
Tuesday, Il 2. Church-hill ... 5 Denny.

"l l 2. Trafalgar:- Messrs. Clark~e, Marlirag, and B1. Hay.
Wednes. " 3. )erý,eon.Cnra soito Ws)
Thursday, 4.1 rcon CnrlAscito Ws)
Sunday, " 7. Pinegrove: Mr. Puif.

" " 7. Trafalgar: -. Ur. R. llay.
Ïllonday, S . Newrînarket ...

Tucsday, " 9. Bell Esvart ... Messrs. Alhvortb, Puif, and Penny,
Wednes. "10. Oro (Ist) ...f iith the respective I'astots.
Thursday, 11 . Oro (2nd) ... J
Sunday, *"14. Owen Sound : Mr. Allworth.
*Mlonday, "15. Owen Sound Msr.AlotDfadIopr

*Tucsay, "16. Meaford . sMsr.AlotDiadfopr
Thursday, "18. Toronto: Mcssrs. Penny, Clarke and Marling.

That tiiese meetings may be efficient, two thinga are eepecially askced: 1. That
due notice of them ho given ta the pnblic. It le left to the friends in each locs-
lity to gilve that notice in the way thrit niay be thoughat best. It is boped tbat
the churches without Pastors will flot overloolk. this. 2. Let the meetings bo
anticipated arnd attended with prayer, thon shali we Jhave real nù.ýsionary
,meetings.

L is very desirable that thore ehould be a considerable increase in the eollee-
tlons this year, especially as there bas been a decline during the past 8iz years.
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lu the year 1857, tho churches of thiefidie District raised the magnificent sum
of $1,400; but in the year 1863, only $055 311 A trifling additional effort on
the part of eack contributor, would swell the amouat even boyond the maximum
in IS57.

E. I3AfKER, &cretary Micdle District.
P. S.-The Missionary Reports for Iast year will ho f'orwarded to the

sevoral localitica sa soon as they corne ta band.

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

The Annual Meeting of the above named Association of Congregational
Ministcrs will be held on Tuesday the OtIj and Wednesday the lOLh of
Februgry, in Scotland, O. WV.

The following appointments were made at Iast meeting, viz.,
11ev. Sulomon Saider, primary preacher.
11ev. Thiomas Lightbody, alternate.
Essay, by Rev. C. P. Watson, on 'IlThe obstacles to the progress of Congrega-

tionalism, and the best, means of sui mounting theni."
Review, by Rev. A. McGilI, 'lThe life of Rev. Greville Ewing."1
Plans of Sermons, by Rev. J. Durrant, and -Rev. D. MeCallum.
Sermon, by Rev. Thomas Pullar.
Exposition, by Rev. Robert Robinson.

]3rethren will bear in mind that tixeir services are depended upon for the
series of missîonary meetings ini that regian during, the ane week.

EDwArtD) EBB3S> Secretary

SPECIAL NOTICE.-FRENCII CANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

With a view ta accommodate ail the friends of this Association, ta prevent
niatakes, and seeure a hearty co-operation, the General Agent wishes those
who have not been visited by hiin, but ta whomn ho cau render service, ta
communicate with hiai as early as possible. Every application will receive
due attention. Address-

R-Ev. JAmEs T. BYD.N,
BRADFORD, 0. W., Dec. 18, 1803. WHIrUY, 0.1V.

LETTER FROM A CONSTANT READER.

Mr. EdÂtor.-When yau are doing so much gratuitous work for the churches
of our denoxuination, the leat your readers should do is to cheer you, occa-
sionally with the plaudit you sa richly deserve-" well doue."' The last mail
to this place brought me both the Canadian 1ndcpendent and the Scottis&
Congrc-qational Magazine. Not having seen the latter since the Rev. Mr.
Spence became its editor, 1 was curious ta sec how our own mag-azine wouid
stand comparison with its older and more favoured friend across the Atiantie.
Permit nie to say that in rny lwimblpe çpiniun thie rtndépeadent suffered nothing
by the comparison. Certainly, it has a more respectable coat on, the sanie
number of puges of éequal size, and for exactly the saine price; and for style,
matter, raiety, a-ad adaptation, it is not a whit behind. Your last nuaiber's
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contents are all excellet-"l Missionary deputations," is a Word fitly spol:en.
Brother Allworth's address to the students of our College is a/I worih aud wilI
be rcad with profit wlien he is where negative theology can nover enter, where
the Lambh that was siain is in the midst of the throne and redeeming love tho
one eternal son-. The Trans-Atiantic Retrospeet is ail good. ZNlr. MeIllor's
piper on Christian liberality is i,îvaluable, would that every Christian in the
land would rend it and pray over it. And with what relish will your young
readers peruse the sketchi of holy Pcden's liU'e. Mrs. Stowe's production is
calculatcd to lead to serious reflection. In a word, iL would ho hard tuo find
iii any religious periodical more valuable inaLter for the saine money. I hiope
and pray that the free, manly correspondence on the college renioval will flot
pr-ove to bo the begYinning of strile. We, as a body, are too weakz to ho
divided. Now that the change is virluzilly maide might it not ho Weil to let
iL have a fair trial; wvho know:s but the hand of God is ia the maLter. May
wo ho preserved from cliques and party kipirit, Which arc more to ho feaied
than honest differences of opinion.

Wishing you, MNr. !,"ditoi, much, of the wisdom that is from ahovo, and the
Lord's biessing- upon your labours of love, with a large increase of suh.scribers,

Believe nie, sincecly yours,
A CONSTANT READEft.

BOND STREET CONGREGAT1ONAL~ CIIUIUH, TORONTO.

DED1CATORY SERVICES.

The services by which the above new sanctuary wns dedieated to the wor-
ship of God, took place in the order announced lu our last. Tfhe Farewell
services in "1the former house," on Richtuond Street, were held un Sahbath,
Deer. Oth, when the pastor, Rtvd. 1? H. Marling, preached two discourses,
looking hackwards and forwards rcspectivcly, from the texts, "lThou shaît
remiember ail the way which the Lord thy God hath led thee," and "lIf thy
presence go not with me, carry us not up hence." The Lord's Supper foliowed
the xnorning service, and a crowdcd and earnest prayer meeting that of tho
evening. bmall, obscure and hoincly as wai the place, and streinuons as had
been the cadeavours to obtain a hutter, the church had not worshippud Nvithia
those walls for ncarly fiftcen years without collecting a liulouwed store of
associations which made niany sad to depart. "lThis man and that iman "
bad heen Ilbora " again "lthere." The prayers of the sainted duad hiad heen
offered there, and no imew temple could he 6o litiked with thcm. On tie fol-
lowing Thurbday evening, the first prayer meeting washeld in the nuw stehool-
room, a spacions apartment at the rear of the churdli, on the same luvel, 52
feet long, 28 feet wide, and 14 feet high. Thcre was a large attendarice, and
hearty pra-yers, intercessions, and giving of thank-s filled up the hiallowed
hour. ."1 Lt was the preparation, and the Sahhath drew nigýh."

On Shhat moniug Dccznbr l3h, alare congregation assembked for
thc first of the publie Dedication services. These were conmeiicud by tho
Pastor, who aIse, in prayer, devotcd the new sanctuary to tho serviue of God
and the Church. Tlîe 1ev. O. E. Daggett, P.]., of Canandaigua, New
York State, preachcd froni the words: "A place wherc praycr was wout tu he
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matie," and IIlow dreadful is tliis place." It was a discourse most admira-
bly adapted to the occasion, showing whercin a Clhristian place of worship
differed fromn the Jewish tabernacle or temple, in possessing ne exclusive
sanctity, and yet that it lias a sacredncss of ifs own, dcrived from its hallowed
uses and associations, and therefore should be distinctive, comcly, but flot
gaudy in its architectural style and adernments; that it should be rescrved
for religieus purposes only; and that a reverential deportment should evor bc
cultivated within it. A ehain of touching illustrations won a way for these
teachings into every mind aud heart; 'while the finished style, the expressive
elocutioii, and the graceful bearing of the preacher, mnade a Ilpicture of silver"
for the Ilapple of gold." IEn the afternoon, the first part of the service was
conductcd by Rev. Dr. ILillie, and the 11ev. A. Topp, A.M., preached te
another large congregation fromn the tcxt: elThere is a river, the streains
whiercof niake, glad the city of our God." Aftcr exhibiting the privileges
and duties of the church of God's elect, he made a very earnest and bro-
therly appeal for nid in defraying the cost of the building. In the evening,
the churci was crowded te repletion, as many, it was said, going away as
could get in. iDr. Daggett preached fromn the text: "lTheir rock is net as
our rock, our enemies tlîeinselvcs being judges." It was a deeply impressive
sermon. Afterwards, sonie three hundred pcrsons remained te, the prayer-
meeting, their devotions bcing led entirely by mnembers of' other churches.
Altogether, "lthat Sabbath day was a high day."

On the following Tuesday and Wedaesday, the ladies of the churcliheld a
l3azaar in the schoolroom, which was well attended and successful. The final
result of this second sale will be over $300, mak-ing upwards of $1,000 con-
tributed by woman's industry aad skill te the building fund. "lShe bath
donc what she could."

On Sabbath, Deer. 2Oth, the opening services were continued. In the
theing 1ev. Dr. Burns prcached, being assisted by 11ev. Dr. Wickson in

teother parts of the service. Ia the afternoon, 11ev. T. S Ellerby, assisted
by 11ev. Dr. Jenniags; and in the evening llev. Dr. Valdicott (Baptist),
assisted by Rev. J. Porter. Another large prayer meeting closed the second
day.

On Tuesday, December 22nd, the opening Soiree was held. About 300
guests were present, including eleven ministers of varieus denominations.
After tea in the sehool roomn, the company gathered in the church te hear
addresscs, and the pieces of music whîch were well perf'ormed by a select
choir, accompanied by the swcet toned organ vwhich has been placed in the
church. The pastor took the chair, and, afLer prayer by the -1ev. J. Uns-
worth, made an address. H1e ref'erred te -.he facts thiat nine months ago ho
had described, at a similar meeting in the old church, the plans for this buil-
ding; and, six months ago, laid its corner-stone; while now thcy were per-
mîtted te assemble within its walls, the whole work being efficieatly performied.
After a few explanations of the provisions made for all the uses of a Christian
church, he referred te Ilthe financial situation?" The site, building and al
iLs furniture equipments, wouid cost fully, $18,000. 0f this $7,000 had been
pýd, and there were reseurees of varieus kinds; incîuding- the old church and
the npeaing scrvices, expected te produce $3,000 more. 0f the remaining
8)060 iL was thouglit that the church miglit carry the sum of $2,200 already
mtaed on the property. But for the $800 still due, Mr. Marling urged

thta spcci:d effort should be made at once. Something had been promised
for this purpose already. The resuit of the appeal we liope te be able te -ive
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in a future number. The ncxt speaker was 11ev. E. Ebbs, whose voluntcered
presence wns greatly appreciated. HIe assured the audience that there was net

ameniber of the Cengregational brothcrhood, fromn enst te wcst, but rcjoiced
in their joy that day, and ho urgcd on the niewbers of the churcli inercascd
activity in the work of God. The 11ev. J. B. Hloward (Wesleyan) and
11ev. WN. Grcgg (Preshyterian) aise spoke in a very interesting strain, and
R.ev. W. McClure (N. C. Methodist) closed with prayer and the benediction.
ciThe feast of the Dedication " was a hallewed and joyous one.

Ou the following evening the Sabbath sehool hand ilieir epening soiree,
with a uumber of ether young fricnds, some 200 in ail. Tea, singing,
addresscs by Rev. W. F. Clarke and J. Baylis, Esq., and the magie lantern,
nmade the evening pass very pleasantly. With the proceeds a new Iibrary is
te bo providcd. The seholars have collectcd over $00, fer furnishing their
sohoelroom.

Thus closed these ccprotraeted meetings." If, on entering upon their
regular work again, the ehurch und pastor reccive the blessings which have
been soe arnestly invoked upon themi by ail the brethren whe have been pres.
eut, and, doubtless, by many at a distance, they will bo blessed indcd.

CONGREGATIONAL SOIREE.-LONDON, C. WV.

The annual tea-meeting in the Congregational Church, Ring Street, took place
Dec. 22, and was an unusually pleasant occasion. The Church was filled, and
the fir8t table seated at 6.30. The entables were first-class, and served without
confusion in the vestry of the building. Al ter ton was over, the company repaired
te the body of the Church. On the p]at.forni we observed the l'aster of the Church,
1.ev. C. P. Watson, in the chair; and seated around him, wvere the 11ev. Mr.
Potts, Rer. Mr. lJre, Rev. Mr. Durrant, of Stratford'; Rer. M1r. Gilray, Rev. Mr.
Spettigue, Rer. Mr. Wood, D. D. Camipbell, Esq., Reeve of Listowell, and Wmn.
Bowman, Esq.

The meeting was opened by a beautiful hymn being sung by the entire congre-
gation.

The Chairman presented kindly grcetings te ail preseut and remarked, What
a pleasant thing it iras to have fellowship with sister ehurches. While there
were many things to make the heart sad in our city, as in every place, there was
much in which a Christian or a philanthropist might rejoice. No city had more
ehurches open every Sabbath to proclaimn the unsearchable riches of Christ, in
proportion to the number of its inhabitants, than London. No one here can
plead want of church accommodation to justify non-attendance on religions
instructions. In ne part of the irorld does more kinduesti or brotherly charity
prevail among the.ministers of erangelical churches. During the past ycar
there had been an inerease in the membership of this church to the number of
twenty-one.

We had thought of giving a synopsis of the speeches, but cannot do justice te
them in the space left ia our columus, as they were of a higher order than is
usually heard at a tea meeting. Rer. Messrs. Gilray, Potts, Spettigue, Durrant,
Ure, Wood, Wm. Bowman, E-q., and D. D. Campbell, Esq., ail made appropriate
and intercsting addresses. The interval hetîveen the speeches iras fillcd up with
an occasional piece of music from the choir, under the direction of M1r. WVilliàm
Rowland, son., acconîpanied on the melodeon by Miss Rowland. The proceed-
lugs wore uuusually interesting throughout, and the com pany separated at half-
past ten-with the'conviction that the evening bad been pI easantly and profitably
spent. The meeting was one of the beat ever held la London.-London ELvcning
AdvertWrer.
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CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCLI, FOREST, 0. W.
The friends of the,('ongregational cause in this place, having beeri encouraged

by the success attending the labours of Mr. J. Douglas, student, dcenicd it advi-
sable to procced to the formation of a church. Invitations were theref'ero sent to
Rev. T. Lightbody, of Sarnia, Rev. C. P. Watson, London, and Rev. D. Mc.Callum,
Wrarwick, te give their services for this purposo.

On Friday afternoon, Sept. 18th, a Tea Meeting was held, the proceeds te be
applied to supplying the place of worship with pulpit and pows. Very rainy
Nveather and muddy roads caused the company te ho much smaller than hiad been
expected. With this exception the meeting was everything that could have been
desired. Addresses were delivered by Mles8rs. Douglas, Mccallum, Watson, and
Lightbody. In the evening a sermon was preached by Rev. T. Lghtbody.

On Saturday merning a very happy meeting of the Sabbath Scbool children
took place. Several beautiful hymns were sung, and ail present seemed deeply
interested in the remarks of the several speakers. Cakes and fruit ivere after-
wards distributed.

Too miuch praise cannot ba given te the devoted suporintendent of tho sehool,
M1r. MeFadden, by whose untiring zeal and generous services se mucli bas been
accomplished.

la the afternoon of the samne day, after an appropriate sermon 'hy Rev. C. P.
Watson, a Churcli of Christ of the Conaregational erder Nvas formed, consisting
of eight merabers, foraierly belonging to sister and other churches. Seven have
sînce been added by profession.

The services on the Lord's Day were as follows: at 10, a.m., addresses te the
Sabbath Sehool were given by Messrs. Lightbody and Watson; at Il a.ni., ser-
mon by Bro. Lightbody, after %vhich the Lord's Supper wns administered; at 2,
p.m., sermon by Bro. Watson. These eervices 'were remarkably wval1 attended,
the chapel being filled witli deeply attentive hearers. ]3ro. Lightbedy preached
aise in the afternoon and evening at two other stations, and Bro. Watson preached
at 7 p.m. in Johnson's sohool-house. The services of the day were of a very
anceuraging character, many feit tliem te ho times of refreshing.

On Monday alternoon a sermon te the young was preached by Rev. T. Lig ht
body, and at 7 p.m. Mr. Watson again preached. The interest in these meetings
seemed te be sustained throughont.

1)uring the past summer $115 were raised toivards the support of Mr. Douglas,
and about $12 for tho Collego funds. Do Nve net see sime of the fruits of our
mission ary efforts at Forest? l3re. J. R. Kean spent two summers at this station,
labouring very acceptably. Bro. Douglas has aIse spent twe college vacations
liera, and so0 kindly has ha been received by the people, and 50 successful his
labours, that, in the opinion of aIl the mainisterial, brethrea who have visited
Forest, the prospect is full of encouragement. Brother D. bas had services rega-
larly at six difféerent stations, and at ail cf them are found severni persons who
are warmly attached te Congregationalism. The simplicity of the form of our
Church government, the purity cf communion, and liberality of sentimeat, seem.
te ineet with peculiar faveur in .this 'district. It is ne exaggeration te, Bay that,
in this part of the Province it lcast, ne denemination, has obtained a precedency
over us. But there is ne time te be lest. If we do net go in and take possession
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others will soon enter in and reap flic fruit of our labours. A Chnirch of England
missionary lins rcently been sont to Foret, and a rince or worship is about to
bcoectod fur bis contregation. A Roman Catholie ehurch is also talked of as
likely soon to be built. IL seemes, thereforo, very important iliat the Congroga-
tional causo at Forest should bo strengthencd by receiving, as soon as possible,
tie services of a pastor. The people have already expresscd tlieir strong desire
co have M1r. Douglas settled over them at the expiration of the present College
session. Witli a littie aid for a short tinie from our Missionary Society thore
seemns to be no reason whiy there should flot soon bo na selr-sustained and fiourish-
ing Cliurch in and around Foi-est, 0.1V. W.

WEEK 0F PRAYER, 1864.

The followingr cireutar bas been issued b.y the EL'angclical Alliance.
PROPOSED IVEERI 0F SPECTAL PRAYER TITROUO ROUI THE WORLD.-

JANUARY 8-10,1864
C1akrktians of all land.? are again ajjec/ionately inviied Io observe a Weekc of Special

and United Frayer at the beginning of Ite Newv I'ar.
For four preceding years the commencement of eacb lias beon thus haliowed.

In alrnost every country, in every quarter of' the globe, Christians have met te
present one offering of thanksgiving to our covenant God, and to phead with llim
for blessings both for the Church and for the world.

It is encouraging to know that their prayors have been graciously answercd.
The Lord lias been in the midst of Uis people gathercd together in lus name.
They who have watched the progress of God's providence, and wbo have faith to
discern Ilie good band in passîng events, cannot fail to acknowledge that. not-
withstanding the audacity of infidelity, the past four years have been remarkable
for the very blessinge sought for in carneet and united prayer. Among these may
be nained-the poiver of the Tly Spirit manifest in religions awakening, and
revival; the progrese of the Gospel in heathen and nominally Christian lands;
the emancipation of slaves in niany counitries; the shalting of Papal and Pagan
Powers; the Christian activity that bias carried the Gospel Vo the neglected masses
of our groat chties; and thec triumphs of truth in many places over various forme
of error.

Therefore lot Ch, istians again plead before God, agreoing on e.arth as touching
the things tbey shouhd asIc, remembering the promise. "I4t shal be doue for thein
of my Fatlier which is iu heaven.1"

The following t pies are sugygeeted as suitable for a promineut place in the
exhortations and intercessions of the successive days:

&undeay, Jan. 3-SEnibONs: Suhject.-The Work of the lloly Spirit, and our
Lord's Words on Agreenment in Prayer,

.A(onday, Jait. 4-PENITENTAL CONFESSI01N 0F SIN, and the Acknowledgment of
Personal, Social, and National Blessinge, with Sopplication for Divine INercy
tbrough the Atonement of our Saviour Jesus Christ.

TIuesday, Jan. 5.-FOR TDE CONVERSION 0F TITE UNGODI.Y. For the Succese of
Missions among Jewvs and Gentiles; and for a Divine Blessing to accompany the
Efforts made Vo Evaugoli-ýe the Unconvertcd of ail] Ranke and Classes round us.

Wcdnesday, .Jan. 6.-FOR THE CHRISTIAN OHIUPCII ANI) MINISTïw : For Stinday-
schools, and nil other Christian Agencies, and for the Increase of Spiritual Lifc,
-Activity, and ilolincess in ail Believers.

Tltursday, Jan. 7.-Foa TUE AFFIACTUD AND OPRES5E.D. That Slavery may be
Abolished, that Perse.-ution inay Cease, and that Christian Love inay E spaud Vo
the Comfort and Relief of the Destitnte lu ahi Lands.
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Pkiday, Jan, 8---fo NATIONS: For Kings, and ail wlîo are in Authority-For
the Cessation of WVar-For the Prevalence of Pence, and for the Iloly Observanc
of tho Sadbuth.

Saturday, Jan. 9.-Generally for tie Lýarge Outpouring- of the IIoly Spirit, and
the lierival aînd Extension of pure Christianity throiughout the World,

~Siiday, Jan. IO.----SEuMONEs: Subject.-The Clîrit3tian Chiurelh: its Unity, and
the Duty and*Desirableness of Manifesting it.

CON1GREGATJONAL CIIUB.CII POLITY.
T'he Con gregational Churelies hold in comen with the entire churcli of

God ail the fundamental doctrines of (Jliristianity, which, derived froim the
New Testament, have heen taught everywhere froin the apostolic age, and so
dciininatcd catiiolie, or universal. In thon. they have fellowship ivith ail
thc fatithful-withi Ilail uihu in every place eall upon the nnme of Jesus Christ
their Lord." On questions of chu#rclt pol-ity, howe-vcr, they have bccn coin-
pel]ed, in the exercise of' their ewn judgments upon the language of the New
Testanient and the records of primitive Christianity, to adopt principles
distinctive froni those maintained by other ecclesiastical coimuinities; and
these are bricfly set forth ini the f'ellowing partieulars.

I. Congregalional ehureh polity is distinguishcd, froui ail sorts of Prelaey,
Roman, Or'iental, Anglican, and Wesleyan, by the principle that ail Christ's
serv-ants in the uîinistry of' the gospel are equal in runle.

The pre-euiinene of one servant of our Lord t', anothier appears to ho in-
consistent with the genius of Christianity ; for ho has said, IlThe prines of
the Gtentiles exereise, dominion over them, and they that are great. exercise
authority upon thein; but it shall net be se, among you," Malt. xx. 25, 26.
"Ote is your Master, even Christ, and ail ye are brethren,"- Matt. xxiii. 8,

The apostie Peter assuined not this superiority-"1 the 1prcsbytcrs who, are
among you 1 exort, who ain also a 2iresbyter. Fced the flock o? God whieh

,,anon you, taising the orf-rs;it ~x~~ît discharging the duty of
ishops) not by conistraint, but willingly; net, for ealthy lucre, but of a ready
mmnd: neithjer as hein- lords over God's hecritage, but hein g ensamples to the
flock," 1 Pet. V. 2, 3. The identity of the torns presbyter and bishop is
obvious on the vcry fiace o?' the apostolie writings, the bishops being called
.presbyir-.s, and Ulicprsby,Êcrs, biskorps. In Acts x.. the saine persons who,
ut the l7th verso, are termed eiders, orp)sl)yters, are ini the 28th verse called
ovoîseers, or ldslwps. In his epistie te Titus, Paul, after having declared it
to have heen his design, in Ieaviîîg thcev'ghs in Crete, th at lie should,
ordain eiders i every eity, at once proceds to enuiterate, some of the princi-
pal qualifications by which, they should bo distingîflushed, and in the rnidst of
thie recital ho says, ' or a lshop Dîust ho hla-.elesqs," &e., Tit. i. 5-7.

As prclatical superiority is unscriptural, so it is found te o sciess. la
tiiose communions where such gradations aie aeknowledged, pence is not
secured hy the concession, but raàther discord. The evils arisin'- frein ambi-
tion, pride, and tyranny, the natural fruits of such ascendency, are far more
destructive to the interests of true religion than tue differences of opinion
which. cquality pioduces. Divcrsity oÎ judgment xnay he silencedl, but cannot
be prevented by an appeni te authîority.

II. Ceng<ýregantional ehîurch «polity is di.,tinguished frein Episcopacy and
Presbytcrkiaisui by the principle-tliat thc offly orgnnizcd church, it oîvns is
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a partctar c7Lurclê or congregat wni of bclievers statedly meeting in one place.
A provincial or national chureh including many particular churches, and
governed by general officers, bas no place ia the Congregational systein.
IlThe plan pursued by the aposties seenis to have been," says Archbishop
Whately, Ilto establish a grent, number of sinnil (in comparison with most
nmodern churches) distinct and independent communities. .. .ocensionally con-
ferring with the brethrcn in other ehurehes, but owning no subinission to the
rulers of any other chureh, or to any central common authority, except to the
aposties themsolves,"* whose office was extraordinary, and but for a lhnited
turne.

Thîis may be eonfirmed by an appeal to, the New Testament. Looki to the
superseription of the epistle to the church of Corinth. Corinth wns in the
province of Achala. In that province there were other churehes besides that
in the city of Corinth. If, then, a provincial ehureh had existed, the epistle
would have been addressed to the ehurch of Achaia. B3ut, in truth, the in-
dependeoce of the church at Cenehrea, the port of Corinth, and but a few
miles distant froin that eity, is distinctly reeognised by the apostie, Rom. xvi.
1. HIe also speaks u? Ilthe clturckes of Galatia," Gal. i. 2 "the churches
of GocI in Jadea," 1 Thes. ii. 14; and John speaks of "lthe seven clturcke2
,whieh are in Asia," 11ev. i. 11.

Chlurcli history fully sustains these interpretations. Mosheim, ia bis com-
mentaries on the affairs of the Christians, says, IlAlthough ail the ehurcbes
'Were, in the first age o? Christianity, united together in one common bond of
faith and love, and were in every respect ready to prornote the interests and
weifare of eaeh other by a reciprocal interchange of good offices, yet with
regard to government and internaI econonhy, every individual church con-
sidered itself as an independent comniunity, none of them ever looking, in
these respects, beyond the circle o? its own niciners for assistance, or recog-
nising any sort of external influence or authority. Neither in the New
Testamient, îior in any ancient document whatever, do we flnd anything
recorded from wvhence it nîight be inferred that any o? the minor churches
were at ail dependent on, or loolied up for direction to, those of grenter
magynitude or consequence : on the eontrary, several things occur therein
which put it out of ail doubt that every one of thein enjoyed the saine rights,
and was considered as being, on a footing o? the most perfect equality with the
rest."t IlThe passages aiready alleged suffieiently prove," says Bishop Kay,
"9that in Tertullian's estimation ail the apostolie churches were independeut
of eaeh other, and equal in rank anid authority."t

Gibbon bas traly said, "lThe (Christian) societies which. were instituted
in the cities o? the Roman empire were united only by the tics o? faith
and charity. Independence and cguality formed the basis o? their internai
constitution. * * * Every society formed within itself a separate and inde-
pendent republie ; and although the most distant o? these little states
maintained a mutual as 'well as friendly intercourse of' letters and deputations,
the Christian world was not yet conaected by any supreme authority or
legislative assembly."iI

*Essaye on the Kingdom of Christ, ii. ý 20, p. 129.
t Vol. i. cent. i. ê 48.

1EcclesiasticaI History of the Second and Third Centuries, p. 236.
IDecline and Fail, chap. xv.
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111. Congregational church polity is distînguislicd Prom the fore-mentioncd
systcwls by the principle that ail churcli poiver residcs in the church, itse<'f, and
not in ile ckuirchI oticers : and resides in cadi particular church, directly and
originally, by virtue of the expressed or implicd compact of its mnembers, and
not habitually or by virtue of any authorif i derived by succession from somo
higher body, ecclesiastical or clerical.

"0f the design of oui' Lord te establish what sheuld be empliatically a
social religion, ' a followship,' or ' communion of saints,' there can bc," says
Archibishop Whately, I think, no doubt in the niind of nny reflecting reader
of our sacrcd books. Besides our Lord's generai promise cf'1 coxning unto,
and dwe)ling in any man who should love hM and keep his saying-,' there la
a distinct promise aise cf an especial presence in any asscrnby-cven if'1 twe
or threc-gathered together in his name.' Besides the general promises
made to prayer-to tic prayer of thc individual 1 in the cleset,' there is a
distinct promise also te ' those who shall agree tegether touching somcthingt
they shail ask.' And it la in conformity with bis own institution that Chris-
tiaus have, ever since, celebrated what they designate as emphatically the
comniniion, by meeting together te break brcad la cemmemeratien of' bis
redemption cf bis people. Rlis design, in short, manif'estly was to adapt his
religion te !Ic social principles cf man's nature; and te bind his disciples
throughout ail ages, te eaeli otier by those tics of mutual attachment, sym-
pathy, nnd co-eperatien, wiich, in every human cemmnunity and asseciation
cf whatever k-ind, are found se pewerfui.>* Tic archbishop tien proceeds
te consider how much is impicd la the censtituting of a community, and
what are thje inherent preperties and universal eharacter naturally and ncces-
sarily bclonging te a ny reguiariy eanstituted seciety as such, fer wiatevcr
purpose formced. And he concludes that it belonga te the very essence of a
eoînamunity tint it should have officers, rulers, and poicr of admittîug and
excluding persons as memblers. These principles cf' com mon sense wcre actcd
upen by the first churches, under immediate direction cf our Lord auid his
apesties. They elected their officers, Acts vi. 2-6; reccivcd their members,
Acts ix. 26 ; Rom. xiv. 1 ; dealt with offenders, Matt. xviii. 17 ; Gal. vi. 1 ;
excluded the impenitent, 1 Cor. v. 4, 5; -nnd restored those who repented,
2 Cor. ii 6-8. Dr. George CJampbell therefore truiy says, IlThe different
cengregyatiens, with their ministers, seemed in a great mensure independont
cf one another. Everything regardiag theïr own procedure ia worship, ns
weIl as discipline, was settlcd amnongst themselves." "h I appears plainly
frein tic sacrcd narrative," says Archbisiep Wbately, "lthiat though many
churches, whiehi tbe apesties founded, were branches cf one spiritual brother-
hood, cf which the Lord Jesus is the heavenly Ilend-though there was'1 one
Lord, one faith, one baptisin," for ail cf themn, yet they iwerc each a distinlct
indepen<lent commun ity on earth, united by the cemmon principles on which
they wvcre fu 'nded, and by their inutual agreement, affection, and respect;
but not haviny any rccognised heaci on ea2"th, or acknowleclyingj any
sovercignly of oue of titese socielics ovei- ot/Lers.

IV. Congregational churci polity is distinguished, frein strict independency
by the prilnciple of the communion of churcltes.

It has been alrendy shown that the first churches, though independent,
'were united by tic tics cf faith and charity. This was seen ia thiu mutual
salutation3, Rtoi. xvi. 16 ; 1. Cor. xvi. 19; 1 Peter v. 13; in thr-ir consulta-

*Essays on the Ringdoin of Christ, ii., î 1, p. 54.
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lions by delegates or niessengers, Acts xv. pýas. ; 2 Cor. viii. 23, 24 ; Phil.
ii. 29 ; by pccuiiiary contributions, Acts xi. 29, 30 ; 2 Cor. viii. 9; 1 Cor.
xvi. 1--4; and by tiicir letters of conunendation, Roui. xvi. 1, 922; 2 Cor.
iii. 1 ; Coi. iv. 10.

The 11ev. D. Turner remarks that"I every sucli partienlar cliurclî is to bc
estecnicd a part of tic universal ciîurch, or general body of Christians calicd
by thiat namq; and ivhctler there bc a few or inany of thern at the samne
tlme in the worid, (if ireally churches o? Christ.) they have ail the saine conimon
Hlead, faith, lawvs, powvers, privilegcs; and therefore, though dificring in lesser
matters, and not authoritatively subjeet to one anot ber, rnay and ought to
hold the communion of saints with each other, as the incans o? prcserving
and chcrishing the conimon unity of the univers-il churcli-' kceping the
unity of the Spirit in tho bond of peace,' not oniy in respect to tixcinscives,
but ail true Christians tlîroughout the woi-id. '1'heir being forinied imb
distinct communities being only intended for their better edification, and not
for the supporting opposite interests and littho eeelusiistical factions, as too
niany iinagine.'>*

"lUnion of churches," says Mr. Ilidano, Ilis ligi,,iy important, and must
taire place, in as Ilr as religion prospers amongst, thein. If they ac~e guidcd
by the word of God, they wiIl have the saine end ini view, and consequently
miust be united. But in order 10 union iu religion being benefieial, it iiust
be voluntary. As love is the perfect and only bond by which the minibers

ofa sing-le church arc connected, t.iis is sufficient for uniting different elînirches.
Love alone can produce useful co-operation amongst thcui. Coiisidering the
relation in wiîich they stand 10 ecdi otiier, it is highly important that by
niutuai good offices îlîey should cultivate brotherly love. Thîis umy be done
by their giving and receivingr advice: by theîr praying, for cach other,
especialiy when anything difficuit or important occurs; by thecir joininý- 10

proînote tie spiecad of tic gospel ; by their sending inebsengers to one anot ber
as we find the apostolie churches did, 2 Cor. viii. 23 ; by thecir comniunicating
10 ecd other's necessities, and niany things iila.Sucli correspondonce
is calculatcd 10 have the happicst eicts, white it allows tUi most prreet
liberty and independence to each church."t IL is iiiucli to be Iaincîitcd that
some churches, actuatud by a spirit of uliîa4ýndep(-tidcney, have flillen mbt a
iuorbid jeaiousy o? their liberty, aud by rufusitng to unite witli sister churches
have lost these advantagces.

Dr. John Owen recouîniends tliat cc those cliiruies nhich do wz.11k in
express communion, would frequently mccl in syinods to inquire into the
spiritual state o? thcsîi ail, aud to give advicc for iho orrection of wl.ît is
amiss, the due preservation of~ the purity o? worbhil,, the exercise of' discipline,
but especialiy of the power, demonstration, and fruit of uc'aigclical obedietice."t

V. Congregation ai churcli polity is distinguishcd fromn that novel seheme
w1iichiv ould super sede the pastoral o.ffice and a sftalûd tin isry.

It is doubtless truc that every Christian nian iwho understands the truti
shîould teacli it; especially îiiat tî'uil wvhieli is es.scntially eoiinected wi.h
saivation. SI ill tue sacred writings always d istinguislî betiveen niiiaýteis and
the believers i gencral, betwen the pastor and the loek, the leachers ind
the tauglit." "To ail thc saints wvhich are rit Plîilippi, witli the bisliops and

*Compendium of Social Religion. elir,. ii.
fA View of Social Worship, &o., p. 167.

True Nature o.'a Gospel Char-cli, cl.ap. xi.
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deacons," I>lil. i. 1. il Lot litiin that is tnjught coilinilcat.t to Ili, thaýt
tce-'Iti ill :iil -00d tiling13," Gai. vi. 6. Il leven so hath flie Lord ordaitned
tit ilhcy ivhich prcach thue gospel should live of the gospol," 1 Cor. ix. 14.
"4If ail wcre tcaiîcrs, whierc ivcrc the tautli If all werc pastors, whicre
werc the ilock ? If the boîdy were un cye, whoe wvere the hearing ?" The
gifted bieihrcîî ini tIi. churchlînt Corinth posscssed reniirkn.ble and îîiiraeulous
powcr-q, nnd the apostie 1>ail has given directions for the exer-cise of their
speei:îl ani supernatural endowmiieuts, 1 Cor. xiv. 31 ; but tIie.,e are not
posse.CsSd in the prescut day.

"l It dors not follow," says the iearned Neander, Il tliat ail flic nieinbers of
the clîurcli werc dcstitied to the ordinnry office of teaehing : there is a grent
distinction between a regular capability of tcaehing, always under the couitrol
of iii wlio possessed it, and an outpouring (likce propheey or the giff of
tongues) proet.eding froîîî a suddeu inspiration, and aecoînpanied with a
peculiar and eievated, but tr:însient state of iiiid. On sueli transient excite-
uenuis, care for the muaintenanee, propagution, and advancexnent of ecear
refligious knowicdge could not be mnade saliy to depend, any more thoin thec
defence o? the pure and genuinc apostolie doctrine against the nmanifold faise
tendeneies oÎ Jewishi or heathen feelings, whichi liad already thus eariy begun
to threatcn tue truc ehurech. Although ail Chri.stians must be taught oniy
by one hcavcniy Guide, y-et regard to the wealiness o? hurnan nature, wlîich
is desi ined to kceep the tre.výures of heaven ini earthen vessels, Dinde it requi-
site that persons should neyer be wanting in the churcli who were pcuiarly
qualiied eonstantiy to set srrongly before their brethiren tlicir relation to the
commion Guide and Redeeuier of al: to iniprcss it on their hcarts forcibly ;
to show theun how cveryîhing ought to ho vicwed in conneetion with this
relation ; and to, warn themi a., ainst everything which threatencd to wiLlidraw
theui from this fundaniental principie of Christian life. Such a capabiiity of
expoutiding pre-supposed a certain cuitivation of the intcllct, a, certain
elearness and acuteness of thought, and a certuin power of conîînunicating its
impressions to other,, which, Mien they wvere present, and penctrated and
aninintcd by the power of* flic Spirit of God, becauie the X(;lpurlia ôt8(;xa,;~aç,
i/te g?/ f 1 h1g" For this reasonable and divine ordinance, the Congre-
gationai clîurchos piend ; regarding 44 the maintenance of' the Christian
mînistry ini :în adequate degrec o? Iearnin-, as one o? their special cares, that
the cause of the gospel nîiay be both lionourably sustained and coustautly
proiînotcd."

VIl. The Congregationai church polity is distinguished froin the systemi of
the Baptisi churches by tixe principle that beiieving parents have tic right to
dedictite their infant ehiNrien to God in baptism, ; by the prineipic that water
is to, be appiied to thc person, and not the person to thec watcr; and by the
prineipie o? frc coinumunion witx ail who, iake a eredibie profession of
being Christs disciples, irrespective of the mode of baptism.

1. God ordained and established the fatunilies of the carth, and eonnected
wiLli that ccononiy his truth nadworship for two thousand years. The fainiiy
of Abraliai wtîs favoured ivith a rite of purification, observcd flot only by the
fathers, but pcrfornied on ilheir inifant sons. Jehovah wis Ilthe God of ll
the l'aiiies of Israei," atid in Christ "lail the famnilies of the earth are to ho
blesscd." Wlicrcver the gospel is rccivcd by the head of a famiiy, Ilsalvp-
tion lias coic to tlîat hous.e." Thus "1the unbciieving husband is sanetified
by the wifc (who hc.lieves), and the unbeiieving wife is sanctified by tho

*Ilistory of the Ciii-iz>tin Religion and Churcb, vol. i. pp. 188, 189.
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husband (ýwlo believes); else were your children unclean, but now are they
holy," 1 Cor. vii. 14. As Jesus saves his people froni their 8ifls, SQ baptisma
with the element of cicansing is a proper symbol of that spiritual purification,
as cireuincision %vas under the patriarchal and Levitical economies. The
apostle Peter, therefore, exborted the inquiring multitude, "lBe baptized, ever'y
one of you, &c. For the promise is unto, you and to your ehildren, and to
ail that are afar off," &c., Aets ii. 38, 39. As if lie hiad said, the reason why
you, parents, should be baptized, is beeause the promise is to you ; but the
promise is to your ebiîdren also, and therefore they should be baptized too."
Thus Lydia was baptized, and all ker kouseliold. The jailorat Philippi, and
ail hlis, Acta xvi. 15, 83. Paul baptized the 1touschold of Stephanas, 1 Cor.
i. 16. Justin Martyr, who wrote about forty years after the apostolie age,
says, "lSeveral persons ainongast us, both men and women, o? sixty or sevcnty
3'ears cld, who were proselyted or made disciples tu Christ in or front Meir
i21fancy, do continue uncorrupt," &e. Now they could not be proselyted or
made disciples frum, their infangy, without being treated as such, that is,
baptized. Matt. xxviii. 19. ,Sixt3, or seventy yéais from the tinie of Justia
carnies us hack almost into the middle of the apostolie age, the period at which
these agred Christians were so diseip]ed.

2. Baptistu is the introductory ordinance o? a religion that is destined to,
prevail in every part o? the world. Hence it must be a rite 'un irersally
practicable-in the Arabian desert, or near the polar circie, as well as in the
temperate regions, or in a city abounding with water. It is to be adminis-
tered to persotis of both sexes, in ail circumstances, and of ail raiks. Ilence
it mnust be rc'adily performed.' "1The yoke of Christ is easy, and bis burden
light." The sensitive female, the siekly or the aged couvert, will not find it
to, outrage lier delieacy, nor to endanger ber health. Such, we conelude, was
the primitive baptism. Water was applied to the person; for, under the
Mosaie law, aIl the rites of purification and consecration were so perf'ormed.
"lc bprink-led wùth blood," &c. IlAlmost ail things purged wilh bh',od,"

&e. "- 11lt uiy hioly oul have I annointed hiin'" &"I shall be annointed
w Mtl fresh oul." "' 1 wMl sprinkle dlean water upon you," &o. I indeed
bap~z wit wtr> "Ye shall be baptized will the Holy Ghest." Ilow?
R1e fell upon them-was poured forth-shed forth, &c. The multitudes who
were baptized by John in the wilderness, and by Peter on the day o? Penticost,
did n'ut antiuipate the reception of baptism, and wcre not prepared for it by
ivimrion. The circutustances under which Paul was baptized, Acts ix. 9,
18, 19, when in the house just recovered froin bliudness, and fairt with
abstinence and grie, lead us tu conclude that watcr was applied to his person,
whule tbose in whiclh the jailor at Philippi was baptized, render it stili more
certain that the rite was so administered. lit was at midnighit, and in a
prison, just as an carthquak-e lad shaken the edifice, and wvhile his own soul
was torn by emnotions stili more violent. The quantity of the elemnent cmu-
ployed cannot determine the right observance o? an ordinance. The Lord's
sUipp)cr conveys thc idea of a meal, yet we take the sniallest qn-antity o? bread
and wiiîe. Why niay not the use of the smallest quantity of water, as the
sign of cieansirig be accoua ted baptism?

S. That mnan, we nmaintain, malzes a credible profession o? diýsciplc5hip to
Christ, wbo observes ail things that are made plain to his iimid froni the New
Testamnent. This is the case with those wlo observe baptisni in cither mode,
and therefore, neithler should exelude the other fromn the Lord's table. Il He
who is accepted of Christ should be aceepted o? his brethiren."--Tlic Cliris-
ian's Penny .Magazinc.
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REMINISCENCES 0F MISSIONARY LABOUR.
In the most plcaq.ant reminiscences of niy Bible meeting James B3. holds a

central place. I think I c3ee him, yet as hoe was wont to sit, with the Bible in bis
band, and bis eye fixed upon the passage am if lie would pierce it through. When
'very young lie hiad left bis native village, some eighty miles away, and eame here
to learn a trade. Ilis motiier came every summer te sce hier son, and get his
wardrobe put in order. Before I becamne specially acquainted wvitli him, hoe was
married, and a father. Ilis wife had been before their marriage a member of My
Bible elaiss. She had early sou1ght and found the Saviour, and in thîe church of
which she was a member was beloved by all. ler education was botter than
poor men's dauglîters often get, and she had imbibed a taste for readirg. She
could sing witb sicili and feeling. Left, when quite a girl. an orphan and alnmost
friendless, slue bcd conducted herself se as to gain the confidence of ail wbo knew
bier. May was not pretty, but in ber xnodest intelligence anîd quiet eheerfuinese
there ivas true heauty. A real lady weac May, tbough a factory girl. The girls
ia the work beside lier believed in ber, and came to b ler with nl! their troubles.
IlYou're weel afi, May," they would say, "lyou can do anything, and yoen are se
good thiat everybody likes you."lI "You can easily be botter than me," she would
reply, if only you ask .TJin to make you botter." She had a large Bible class of
gils, wbo clung to bier like sisters, niany of whomn she was honoured to lead to
Jesus. James B. courted and won May for bis bride. If their inuomne was ,rnall,
tbeir vwants were few; and wîitb one another tbey deemed thenisel vesrich. Wbat
a brighlt ebeerful little home that of theirs was!1 There wvas the chest of drawers
-to buy wvbich May, before lier marriage, had toiled bard, and I fear eaten many
a scninty meafl-polislied briglit as a looking-glass. An.l then there was the neat
book-case, with botli thecir gatheringa in it, for James also -%vas a reader. A
modest carpet covcrcd Ilthe room'> floor, and a few tastef'ul engravinge, mostly
seripture subjects, bung around the wall. And then a goodly array of dishes
and "'scouring, things'> ]ooked 'warmly on the visitor from thîe kitchien wall.
There was as much real hanppiness enjoyed in tbat home us faîtes to the lot of rnost.
There was only one drawback to May's bappiness. James was not yet a Cliris-
tian. Witb lier ehief joy 1he could net sympathise. And bie too wuuld have been
happier, lie thougbt, bad she been only a little les religious. It was a delicate
matter for lier te speak of to a higb-spirited, busband; but semetimes on a Sab.
bath îiltshe N-ould do it, wlien geod naturedly hoe would reply, IlMàv dear littIe
sainý, 1 know yoti are righit, and I ninat sco about it somne day, but mea'nvlile
.yen bave relig,,ion enough for both of us." le was-not a sceptic, but he had pick-cd
Up as many sce1jtical objections as kept hlmn swinging pretty easily, in see-saw
fashinri, between sccpiticism and Christ. Partly te please May, and partly te
satisry some isuggestioniî of conscience, ho went to cliurch. Buit thoen, lîke înany
besides, lie would say, Il0 ycs, it's easy for ministers to talk; but a pour fellow
like me can neyer expect to ho hiaîf so good as they tell us tu be." T1'le great
realities of salvation, death ana eternity, ho siniply ignored.

But a greater prcaclier-DEATrr--came to tlîat pleasant home. A luvely boy,
wrhnse eumnigu lîad shed an unusual brightness over these two yuung hecarts, ivas
sinitten wiLth a disease that was emptying many a cradle in the district. James
came one nighit to ask me to caîl to sc the cbild. Ilbay," lie said «« wislicd iL.»
The two, wlîen I %vont in, looked tie picture of intense sorrow. It wias tbe first
cloud on their hume. Thei doctor had given the child up. In the aglonies of
convulsions it wvas lving on its mother's lap. WVc praycd tuehe. ]efure
1 left, a neighiboe-, 'aSter putting lier own childrcn te bed, slipt quietly in, te
sit tir ail nigbt vitli tic sorrowf'ul pair. The sequel was jubt wliat many yNoung
parenits bave experienced.

"lA-bove the couch we bent and prayed,
Ie the half-ligbtcd room,

As the bright hues of infant life
Senk slowly into gloom.
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At last the fluttering pulse stood still,
The denth frost througb the dlay

Stole slowly; and as iorai Cni Up,
Our swcet flower passed away."

On the funeral day, as the littie coffin was carried away, from May's cyes there
wns a burst of anguish. I observed that James was struggling tu beat back lus
emotions. In the ceînetery lie seemed unwilling to let the white cord go ; anid
bis hand shook while hoe held it. le hastily brushied a tear away, anli we al
steod round in silence tili the littie grave was filled, and the little mound raised
ever it. IlI suppose ve nmay go now?"' in trernulous toues, lie said. As we rode
baek te the city thiere was no word said until lie hiniseif bralze the silence with
a question addresEed te nie. "lDo yeu think God niakes any différence be-
tween the chlidren of believers and unbelievers whlen thcy die ?" It was easy te
8ee %vhat suggested the question. "lCed is love,> 1 said, Iland in the Father's
houseiare nestep-chuildren." le seemed satisfied, and sceing the bent hi8 thuughts
had taken, I said ne more.

Nest Sabbatli miornirig was cold and snewy. As I passed along te the meeting
place a littie after seven-thie untroddea snow ail] around, I feared we would have
few members eut; but thirty of us met around P. blazingr fi re, and tho meeting
was unusually warm and pleasant. We had just begun our morning hymn,
iwhei unexpectedly, and for the first time, my friend James entered the room.
There wvas a tender, stibdued look about him. The iubjeet that merning w-as the
impotent man lîealcd at Bethesdai. The idea brought out in conversation w-as the
w-cary, nching, bliglited, sinful heart seeking and finding healing,. For the sor-
rowing father the thenie w-as suitable. The gospel appcared te him iii a new
liglit. The obeervations made thatiniorningby fcllow%-woirkmen went deeper than
the words of the most cloquent preacher ever hud-Llîe arrow of conviction by
God's blessing,, pierced luis sotil. lis wife saw %vlieni lie returned that there w-as
an tinusual seriousness about liim, but said nothing. At breakfist lie opened
bis mmid te ber more fully than lie had ever done. I see now, M4ay, wliere I
have erred. I have tee muchi neglected thîe main tlîing. Ohi I %vislî I wvere like
you ; you have soîîîething which cannot be taken froni yoîî ; I have notlîing but
w-bat 1 miay any moment lese." Thiese werds kindled iu May's heart the dawn
of hiope, and earnestly she prayed tbat that sickness might be unto lice. Butinany
wveeks passed Nithout bringing lîim nearer te the rest lie souîght. Beenu seof its
very simplicity lie miissed the nieaning of the gespel message. IlBelieve on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and tlîeu slîalt le saved" scemed tee easy a process for him.
Enad lie been bidden do some great thing, at nny cost ho would have done it; but
te sit still and believe, in order te suilvation, that hie could net compreliend. Many
an anxious conversation we lîad together, but seeiniîîgly in vain. In a sin)gular

.-y lie found peace at lact. On a Saturday afterneon Zi>n i if idgn
to plant ,:orne fliwers on their infant's grave. The spring casme early tlîat year,
and the aftcrnoon w-as %varm and balmy. The cenietry stands on the browv of a
bîill wlîiel overlooks the city. After decorating the little grave, tbey sat down on
a tembstone te look nt the splendid panorama w-hidi lay spread befere tlîem.
Life and be.auty were springing uap ailaround them in the cemnetery. But tiurning
aw-ay from aIl the beauty round hier, May's eyes filled with tears as she looked at
the littie mound tlîey liad been adorning. IlYou should net ,veep," said James
quietly, "«Jolinny's9 safe with. God." III know tliat," w-as lier reply; "b'ît
Jolinny's aw-ay, and I have ne one left but yeu, and you are net saved'" As bie
toid nie zafwr, that word shook bis w-bale being. "MaLI.y," hoe said, Ilwhat must
I do te be saved?" "l Believe on the Lord Jesus Chrisît.," w-ith intenFe earnest-
îîess &.lie replicd. Il a moment," he said, III saw it aIl. Itw~as as if a blind
nian lmad been suddenly restored te, sigbt. 1 felt liow easy it w-as te believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ and be szaved." It w-as te both a hiappy Saturday niglît. Liko
Mlary of old, tlîey lîad found Jesus at the grave. WVith ghid licarts they %,çalked
home, througbh the crow-ded streets, little said by citlier. Whiilst NL-ay %vas busy-
iug lier self in preparing supper, James w-as loekiug earnestly intu thiat newv world
epening befere hîim. Th e evening meal over, IlMay," lie said, "'i'l read a chap-
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ter, if you'll pray."- And so on that Saturday nigbit thecir family altar wvas set
up on which the fire is burning still.

James soon came to bc the soul of our Sabbath morning meeting. A nomber
of hie fellow-worlimen hie induced to attend. 1 have seldom met vith one whose
appreciation of the Bible wvas more intense, or who more consistently adorned its
doctrine2. Soon the choud was rolled from that home. Another baby came te
brighiten it. A littie iilo ater its birth I called. James was sitting at the
fireside with the baby in his arma anTd Mai at his sido. 0f course I too had te
take it in my artas a moment. IlWe have been somehow% speaking a good deal
about Johniiy to-night, nnd resolving not to set our hearts su much on this infant
as we did on the firsr.. le was an idol, and God took hita. And during the last
haif hour the words of xny old faveurite Byron have been ringing in My ear:

Ah, ever thus frota ehildlbood'e heur,
I've seen niy fondest bopes decay,

1 neyer reared a troc or flower,
But 'twas the first to fade away.

1I never nursed a deatr gazelle
To -lad me -with its eoft black oye,

But whcen it came te know mac velU,
And love me, it was sure te die. '

But checking binmsclf, hoe said, IlWell, God's will be donc."
The Crimean %var was past. The towns on the Baltie shoro, which during, the

calamitous war hiad languishied, began again to rcsound witlb busy industry. QmuOe
day a letter came tu Jamles B. from, an old shopmnate, saying that one of~ the
departuients of an extensive niachine-shop.wainted a fbreman, and offeringé him
the situation. The offer r'as a very good one, and aCter mueh refloctiç,n and
prayer it vas accepted. Arcid our deep regrets nt losing bita and our warmest
wishes he sailed wvith his fimily for Sweden. le is neov a prosperous Min in
that foreigan land. Ile %vas not long there tili ho cstablished, for the sakze of ies
youngc cou ,ntrymen eniployod in the wvorks and otthers, a Sabbatl morning Bible
meeting'. And some have learncd to love the Bible tiiere wvho did not care for it
et home. le rarely wrrites home without asking about his Ilbelovcd Sabhath
morning meeting.-" Myis the honourod centre of a loring Chiristiun circle.
The .Bible joins together those who are separated by sens and continents.

"Que family we dwell la bita."
Hlappy they who eau say in the words of the children's hyvran,

"Holy Bible, book divine,
Precious treasînre, thou art mine."

"The law of the Lord is perfect, convcarting the seul ; the testimony of Llie Lord
is sure, making wise the sitaple."-&olislt C'ong. Matg.

THE OLU LIBRAPIAN.
On the last uigbit of the year an o]d man sat in blis room alone. The earth

was cold and stili as a1 white corpse laid in its shiroud. Trhe moon Illooked
round lier with the heavens ail haro."l The Icafiese trocs stood eut in sharp and
8tiff relief against the clear and cloudloss sky. IVithin the ronom the silence wae
profound ; net a sound could be heard londer than the slow breatbing of the old
xnan, or thc fali of the burning embore iu the grâte. lus bcad tuant upon hie
hands, as, gaziug into the glewing rocesses of the firo, he %vaudered back ia
Mecnory aloug tbe patb wb il ho had journeyed since childhood. Heur after
heur passed, until the %vhole world secnicd aslccp, and ho alone aivake. At last,
thec dock fromi the old church, towcr slowly boat eloyen, aud as its cebooes (lied
away in the clear air, bis attention vras attracted by a, shadowv which slowly
Ehapcd itsecf into thc ferm of a nMan eider and more veucr.ible than hitasoif.
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WVas lie ia a droamt It could not bel1 Ail was qo real and palpable. The
venerable stranger with white hair, a long beard, and garments of fiided green,
ornamen ted wl ti witIîer-24 fl'îwers and gathcrings froni au tumn fle]lds and cellards,
having a pure white cloak hanging froJaïc Rlinsnuld ort, approaclîed. and gazed
into the face of the inhabitant of the lonely and silent ciamber. HIe carried a
number of large volumes which lie laid on a table, and theri ttood up and foldod
bis arms as if waiting to be questioned. IlWho art tlîou? and why art tbou
bere ?" was asked, ivith a subdued and trembling voico. "I arn," repliod the
niysteriotis visitor, ivith a hollow, death-like sound, like a wintry wind înuffled
by falling snow, IlI am. the Old Year, and I arn sent to you with tixese volumes
in ordor that yoti nîay peruse theni." "lThese volumes!1 what are they ?'" IlThey
are the records of thy life wbicli I have been watebing every day du ring my own
existence, flore are twelvo large volumes, eaeh volume is a mont h, and it contains
several weok sections, each section being divided into ehapters, which are the
records of a single day, itself occtipying many fiages." IlMy life 1 impossible!
who bas Nvritten it ? Who could have written iL ?" IlOne-haîf of it has been
writton by an unsoon baud, but the other portion by yourself." " That cannot
bel I never saw those books bofore ; I neyer wrote a line in thoni, strangor."1
I amn no stmangor. If you only look at me attentively, you muist recolloot liow

often we have niet. You have had to do with me every day and boomr for a long
time: ard whether you knewv it or flot, intended it or not, recollect iL or not, you
have, nevertlieless, witlî your own hand, and by a very mysterious process, which
I have no tinie now to explain, written your autobiography." "l1! pray lot me
look into one oU the volumes ?" 1-Certainly. Jiore is one of last month. Tuma
up any wveek or day in it, examine iL, and prove the truth of what I sa«y." I
eonfess-yes, it surely is my hand 1 Ilow wvonderfui, truly 1 I was flot aware
until now that this w-as poésible.> "Woll then, since you are so far satisfiod of
this fact, porhaps you would like to take a g7lance at the contents of the volumes.
They are of vory littie interest to aity other person in the %vide world ; but to
yourbelf I would suppose they must have a groater interest than any history ever
written." "lGive me, thon, one of the volumes." -"Whiclî, pray ?" "lThe
volumieofJantiary last year." Illere iL b." "'Yet,lIremenmher-nt), I Iwould
rather another volume. Let iL be February-bt-aliis -" "W bat mean
you ?" IlThe fact is, I féel iL very diffleuit to make a selection. On tîzo ivhole,
1 would rather not read any of t.hem, when I begin to think of the past." "lBut,
mortal, you nusi read tbemi al! ay, all, word for word, lino by lino, on a coming
day, Nvlien time shall be no more; consider, therefore, whctber iL may not lie
'botteCr to road thern now."1 IlVherefore?" IlI shaîl tell thee wboiref*ore by-and-
by. la tîze meantime, READ 1" said the Old Year, with a storn countenance
whicb pierced the soul of bis hearer. IlI have no time to argue, for 1 must
depart. Quick 1"1 "Give me, then, any one. I dare not, I cannot, choose for
nayself 'l The Old Yearselected one volume apparently nat mnndom, and presented
iL to bis listener, saying, "lOpen any of iLs pages, and I shahl explain to thee its
meaning." he old man took the volume and opened it. The bUlt aide of the

-page %vas written with one kind of ink, the right, with another. The recirds of a
single bour occupied a page. Ilead, considor, question," said the Old Year.
"lTell me, thon, O Year, wbat are ail these things I sec on the pages to the loft
band, wvritten with pure briglit cliaracters." IlThese pages alwvays record wliat-
ever lias licou given to tbee trom on higli, day by day, biour by iiour. jIl dby tem-
poral mercies, for oxample, sucli as thyfood, clothing, homne, money, etc. And yozi
w<ili observe several notes l>elow whieli record how these things wvore provided,
and who laboured and suffored in order to bestow them on thee. Pray read a
single page, and sc wbat bas been done for thy perisbing body." "lBut I
perceive that many of these saine merdies are repeated." ccYes,, because renewed
from day to, day." "'But I would take a year to read over titis record ! For 1
see ton tbousand thinge marked bore as given : ' Friends,' 'relatives,' «'deliverance
from danger, 'afflictions,' ' comforts in trial,' ' talents,' 'it, opruiiso
receivitig good,' and of ' doing good,' ' teachings by conscience,' 'avce. and
other things innumerablo."1 "lThon art riglit. Did8t thou not receive ail thoso
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thinga ? Were they not given to tbee V" IlI admit it ; but I neyer thougbit
there were so many things givon me by God."1 "lIf you look bore at the cnd of
oach day, you will be amnzed at the summning up of God>s gifts." IlBut there
are sonie things 1 cannot understand in this record. What men those strauge
characters ?11I "Tey represent things given and donc b.y God in %visdom, mercy,
and love, iwhich cannot yet be underýstood or expiained." l'And -%hlat aire those

daswith. sucla large iul. pages V" "J loiy days, given specinily for thy good.
ia those arc recordcd aiso what God said t'o tlieû on such days for thy good."
IlIt cannot be i *there thon art wrong. Seldom have I cared to heuar wvIiat ho
saidl." Il Bcoitso, but yet Hie said it, and said it to tlîee, and bore it is, ail down 1"
IlAnd can it be that all which, bas been done for nie and given to me is boere?"
"Ail 1" "And what is on the other sido ? lt seenis to bc written by niy own
biaud." "It is 89!1 In those pagea tbou hast tbysolf writton ail which tlaou hast
been and done every day and hour during tbe past year. B3egin and read ait the
top of any page ; rend down ; turn the leaf, and read on tili the day is ended.
Learu -what thou hast tbought of tby God or thy fellow mon 1 Searclh any day
for evidence of the roaiity of thy love to either 1 Loara thy charnoter as a
responsibie heing froni what tbou thyseif hast bore recorded. Corne, rend thy
life 1 Remember there are no lies bore; no false names givon to thy motives or
to thine actions ; ail here is trutb. Every faisebood and hypocrisy is bore
revealed ; ail that lias been done from seifishness, pýride, and .vanity ; every eall
to duty, and bowv it wvas met by thee ; ail thine inuer and outer lif*e; every
fartbing of thy money spent is noted down, witb thy motives for spending it ;
wbat use tbou didst make of thy timo, thy talents, thine influence ; evory sin of
word or deed, ail are bore ! Corne, tura up any week-day or Sabbnth-day, or any
day during the yoar, and rond wbat thou hast thouglit, proposed, said, dune, or
left undone. Readil"l

The oid man grasped the volume. Somo ebapters lis pnssed rnpidly by.
But ho searched for some days wvhose records ho thoughit mig-ht bc moat
favourabie to biniseif. As lie rend both pages, bis face got paie, his bauds
trembled. Hie closed the volume, and said, IlI caunot stand dais history 1
It is too trucei I nover saw it before, or thougbt of iti Arc thoso the only
volumes VI' IlThese 1 wby, there are ns mnny for every year of thy 111e l'"I "And
where are they ?1" "lAil gone, wiere tbese must go in a very short tinte, to be
laid up in the Universal Library above;- there to romain with those of ail other
men, until ench lueé is rend at last by its own writer in the bearing of the worid,
and in the light of the Great Judgment."1 Tho old man fell on bis knees and
cried, "«Oh, Isc nothing, nothingin these volumes but goodness, mercy, wisdom,
patience, love-everything on God's part that is worthy of Ilimseif; baut on Muy
part l-woo is mie !-day hy day, week by week 1 Alas! i ow dreadful 1 M\y li1e
bas been wasted on merely seifish ends. I bave been ricb towards miysetfonly,
and flot toward God, and therefore 1 have been poor indeed. 1 have been proud,
vain, blind-witbout God, vithout Christ in the world. I beeeech, you,
destroy the volumes!l" "'That is impossible," said tho Oid Year ; "ltbey do Dot
beioug to me uow. As tbey are written, even so must they romain, utifl ive
meet agnin. No power couid destroy one of thy tiougbts or actions.>I "Wiat
eau I duo? oh, tell me VI The Old Yenr said, "&One baif-page romains yet to be
wrîtton, for it is noar midoigbt; and ail that thou hast said, and art now, shall
ho inscribed in it. But another yoar is about to corne to the world. That New
Year lias prcbably received, it may bo, twelve volumes, it may be ouly a single
page. Thou iit tlyself fill the ailottcd space, whetier smali or groat. Su live,
thon, oaci bour that the page whieh records it shall narrate the 111e of a truc nd
a good man." "1,But, oh! i ow eau 1 blot out the past?9" "1That cannot bo.
But if thou livest the present well, and evidence is afforded in this new, book of
thy truc repentance for the past towards God with roal faith in Christ, thon tbose
oid books wilI be so marked by the blood of Jesus tint tbey wili not cause thy
deatb. Farewell."

The dlock struck twelve, aud the Old Ycar vanisbed. Thon lights flashed into
the recru, and tic old man in the chair bad vanisied also. Bat a father and
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snather approached a littie bed, where lay a boy, wha hand just started from bis
aleep, ta receive a warm kiss and embrace froni his beloved parents, and ta hecar
a iaving prayer offered by them of il God bless yotu, darling, and may you have a
Good New Year!1" The boy returned the embrace with ail bIis heart, but hoe cauld
not forget bis dream, when hie thought ho was an oid man, sitting at tho fireside;
and so lie Vrayed more sincerely than ever, and said, «'I amn re8oived, God helping
me, so to byve, that whcen the books are opened at the end of my life, their pages
flify not put me to shame, or utterly condeuin nme, but so that Christ may be able
to sa-y, 'Vieil donc, good and faithful servant.' Mal.y God so teachi me to number
my days, that 1 may apply my hcart unto visdoni.-Norman Macleod, D. D.

SPRING TIME 0F THE IIEAWL'.
Nine parts out of tan of your griefs are cured the moment yau aceept with cheer-

fulness the lot which God lias a ppointed you in this life. Nine liundred and nine-
ty-nine parts out of a thausani dof human trouble are only reheilion ; and the mio-
nient a sont sans, ' God, thy wilt ho done,' that moment Uts trouble is over, and
the tima of the singing of birds lias corne to it. . . . Some of God's most heroic
soldiers are bedridden ones. Look at that sweet child of eighteon, fuit of aspi-
ration and hope, te whaoni has been denied, not loving- father. nat loving mather,
not Qisters and more than anxious brothers, but health. She lias niade weary filht
for one year, for two years, for three years, and at last slie says. ' If God lias
plarted mne to gr-ow as a nightshade bere : if I amn to be as a flower in the forest,
that knows no sua ; if it is hcre that God want-s me ta show patience and zeal,
then 1 arn content ivitb my lot, 1Jaccept it, andl1wiillask and cxpeetnotb)ing(, more.
Let this be my spliere of dit v, and let my life be spent on the bcd, the couch, the
cot, if GAd wishes it. If sickness be God's will, aven s0. His bvcih donc, not
mine.' The rime of the singing af birds bas corne to such a heart. To stnch a
heart sprin- lias coa, anîd sumnier is not for off. Sucli 1 have seen.-.l. IV.

SEIZE TIIE ROPE.
Three ycars ago a party of five, two gentlemen and thrae ladies, crossod the

Niaerara R~iver in a small boat, many miles above the Fails. Thoy were young and
Iig-ht-bearted. Thcy had a merry passage, spent a happy hour on the Canada
side, and thon embarked for their return. Att went welt until they neared the
centra af the strcam. Just thon there came down upon them a foerce g.tle of wind,
rushing dawn the nîighty river. The boat shot forward. It was ini thc iad cur-
rent. The men plied their oara. Thev were strang and stalwart; but a power
strangYer tlian their's heid themi witbin -that dark line af swiftly.rnoving waters.

Theoy laft the ianding tbcy aimed for behind thern. They ookod with speehiess
lips into eacli others' white faces.-They knaw that they were gaing dawa the
current. The oarsmen strained every muscle. If they couid oniy breast the eur-
rent fur awhiie, relief mighit came. One af the fragile oars snapped. One more
baUd goxie. Neyer a word was; spaken. Death and aternity stared theni in the
fac.-Upan anc solitary oar and anc single oarsmari hung five preclaus lives.
Suroiy, vcry surely, they were going dawn with the dark current.

Two ai the fiva were Christians, and they gave nie the joyfui assuranèe that
whcn thc first great terror was aver, they feul back upou hope and faith, and that
ta theni the near prospect af dcath was swallowed up in victory.

.Suddenly, wtxen the hands ai the oarsmen were bteeding and tamn, wlicn the
signal of distress had long fluttared.in vain, and the agitation and alarm had sawcd
the scode cf death in anc fragile frame, a little boat 'was accu cominr' cautiausly
toward theni. It turned back. It durst not venture too near. Not a word fi-rn
the fLvo. l'bey scem very near Gad anid ctornity.

Another and stauter crait put off, rapidiy at first, thon vcry slowly. It miust
not came wvithin the power ai the irifuriated current. One moment passed. No
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nearer. A rope w'as iîncoiled. " Seize the rope 1 " shoutcd the boat's crcwv. An
enger band caught lt. TLhe stout craft shet rapidly off, and the rescued boat wva8
drawn froin the hurrying current.

Sinner, you, too, are drifting swiftly and 8urely down a subtie current. A
noble craft cornes to your rescue. A rope je flung out te yen. It is Jesus, the
greatRedeemer. Seize that rope, and escape the destruction vrhîch awvaits yen.

IlThe harvest Is pust, the summrer le ended, and sve arc uet saved."ý-Jer. vlii. 20.

It was spring. A littIe Eeed lay in the warm. ground. In the air above, the
birs sngther pring songe. The green grass began to elothe the earth with

its spring maiment. It was the time of nature's great i'evival.
To tise littie seed Ged sent niessengers. 1lus Sun with gentie warmth irraýdiated

it., saying, IlBurst into life, littie seed, burst jute lifo." his warni rains fell upon
ita hiding-place, saying, Il 1urst into lWfe, liftUe seed, burst into life."

1To-riorr-ow%," said thse seed; Ilto-niorrow.'
To-morrow camne. Anîd ag,,ain the warm sun renewed its 'kindly message, and

the spririg main its invitation unto life, and again the seed replied, "to-niurrow.»
So psse Ma. Eerydaybroght a new invitation. Every day w-as mrk-el

by riew delay.
June came and w-eut. July. The main ino longer fell. The sun stili shone,

but upon an earth liard and dry by reason of thse suiumer ficat.
Then at length the sced awoke fîom its inaction. " Nov," it said, I w-ll

begin to live. Now I %vill brirsg foi-ti germ, st:îlks, leaf, blossom.'>
But now no rain feli to supply its thirst. No sun tcr.demly -nmmcd iL into

life. The life-giving period had passed, and the littie seed lsad died, rnnrmuring
sadly,"' Tee late 1tee laite 1"

To you, dear eader, Gud's invitations corne as oft-mep)catcd as the raiîn àrops
in the spring sliowers. Upon yeur heart the radiance of a Sai-iour's love siInes,
inviting to eternal 111e. To iinister, to, friend, te Saviour, and to Ged, your
ausvre is ever tic sanie-" To-muorrew, to-mor-sow."

But it will net be alvrays spring. God's Spirit shall not :ilways strive with
mnan. The heurt long shone on by God's love, but neyer ausivcming iL N-ith up.
spiging lie, grows hard and dry. Aid tlîe soulw~hich often says "T-mommow,»
uit lougth crics sadly, "lTue late!1 tee haLe 1",-Biritish fesenycr.

EFFEOTS QIF IAITI.
If I look into the gospel-glass, my lookingi a figure cf my fath ; for uleee I

look, 1 caui neither sec Christ nor niysehf. WýVhen 1 look, what du 1 ree ? Christ
crucified, and God ini Chrsat reconciling the %vorld unto himself. I)y cye, niy
seul, are fascinated with wunder and sulema dchight. My beamt meits, nîy e.yee
overfliv, rny head is as watcr, whîile I look on Ilim vwhuin 1 haçe pierced. The
burthen cf guilt gently unluoses and relIs into his quiet sepulolire, aud tic peace
of Ged calme ail the tumuît of niy brest. For a season I amn su erîgaged iu the
contemplation of the beavenly vision, that 1 have no leisure te cunsîder inyself ;
but at length I catch a g-inpse of rny own ceuntenance and image. I rcognie
the saine features, but how wonderfully tlîey are changed ; w-hat a spirit i8 hightedup ini these faded eyes 1 Peace ie enthmoued on the brow s0 lately w-iuled by
care-celestial 8pleiidours play upun my temple-ail niy gaping wuunds are
healed, and net a scar ie loft bebind. My tattered, filtlîy mage are exchanged for
a robe made white in the blood uf the Lamb. lînniortal vigour braces every nerve
-I tread on air-and Abba Father burets speataneouely fromn my loving lieart.
-Afeville hlore.
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GROWTII IN KNOWLEDGE.

If I ish to be thorougbly acquainted with the beauties of a palae,~ I may feel
that 1 need Lu examine iL again and again. At an early period, I made a rouýh
sketch, but the resemblance was extremcly imperfect, the proport.ions were iii
taken,' and niany beauties overlookcd. Better informed admirera were satisfied
that 1 .itav and cuuld re]isli the exeiloncies of the building, whiIc they to]d me I
had muelh p1ctîsure in reserve from continued observation. 1 have found it to be
po. The palace is by no means altered since I first beheld it; but 1 have seen it
in varluus btates of the weather, in different lights, at différent distances, from
different quarters. Through the gracious condescension of the prince, I have
even been allovwed to draw near, and, in common with many others, to measure,
thougli t3tili very imperfectly, the breadtb, and length, and depth, and hieiglit of
it. I du nut despis3e the firrat rough sketch. Blessed be the maqter* whoù taught
me tu drawv it. 1 econfess, howrever, that 1 seldom compare it witb the original,
without feeling tlîat it necd8 some touch,38 of correction or improvement. -I sce
excellent drawinge made by others, which I greatly admire, and acknoivledge to
be superior to my uwn. The8e afford me many an important les8on, but stili they
are xnot Mny standard ; il is Ille bjcct ite that is Ille Model Ioulis ail. And when
any delineati,,. af it, whether by others or myseif, is found tu vary froma the
original, thiere cani be no dis3pute, %Yhetlier the pattera or the copy requires alLer-
ation.-Greville Ewing.

TIIOUGIIT, OUR PIGNITY.
Masl a reed, nnd the weakest reed in nature ; but then lie is a thinking reed.

There is3 nu occabion that the %vhole universe should nrm itself fur Iiis detitruction.
A va pour, a drop of wrater is sufficient to kili 1dm. And yet should the uuiverse
erush laim, man would tstili be mure nob'i tItan titat by whieh lie feli ; because
le iiould lknow bis fate, while the univer6e would be insensible of its victory,
Thus adi our dignity consista in thought. IL ia hence:we are t> raice ourselves.
and flot by the Lid of space and duration. Let us study the art or thinking well:
thia is the foundation of ethlica.-Pascal.

CAUSES AND CONSEQUENCES.

Remtmb)er that lufty trees grow from diminutive sceds; coîiioua river8 flow
fronit small fountains ; siender wires ofttn sustain ponderou8 weiglits ; injury to
the tmallt;bt nierves may occasion the most agonixing sensation ; the deraingement
of thie ledit n liel ur pivot may render uselest3 the greateat machine of which iL
it3 a part; an immense crop of errors may spring fromi the leabt root of falêehoud;
a gluriua intellectual light may be kindled by the rninutet spankta of Lruth:
and every pria.ciple is mure diffusive and operative by reason of iLs intrinsic energy
than of its m.ag-,nitude.-Dr. Gregqory.

STATE 0F TIIE 1IBATIIENT.

Wliat a bicak and barren.wilderness, what a dreary solitude duos their moral
state pr.3euL to te CoMpassionate eye ! Stretch the %vinga of your contemplation,
and pabq over thern with a momentary but painful survey. From climate Lo cli-
mate iot a làou6e of God is prcsented tu our eyes, nuta pioua f'anily, nota relifflous
exam pie. Litten 1 no voice of prayer risea on the winds-no notes of praise are
wafted Lu te heavens. L-ook ! no aabbath smiles with peace and mercy on the
desulate mabtc-no dewa (,f Divine grace, no showera of life gving ramn descend
on the btcnile suil. " The heaven over their heard la brasa, the earth under their
feet ia iron.>'-Dwig7it.


